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Fire AssuranceCompany.
CAPITAL, $1,0O0,O00.

HEAD OFFICE, - - HAILIFAX, ly. S.

rreiacîft: JoiY Iht'.I, "z. 1'adIîvt Isauk of -Nova ScOti:î)

CHARLES D. CORY, Maknagieng Director.
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CALEDONIAN
INSURANCE CO. 0F EDINBURGH

ESTA13LISHED 1805.
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Temple Building, Montreal.
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Manager.

Griswold's rire UJndtrurittrs'
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Price, $15.00. 31ONTUrAL.

CANADA FiRE BRANCH, 14EAD OFFICE TORONTO. J. G. TH-OMPSON., IYANAGEP.

-R. MACAUJLAY, Pr,,jl<ut
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MILLR, IDOEL & LEVES-CONT'Ee
RARRI8TURS, SOLiciTo MS, NOTA MIES, ETC.

55 &£57 Yonge Street, M TORONTO.
%V. P. ltiddcICirnetlli, IL. . l.I:

Telejnhoneo 87&. CIl"bla Frit

CHAS. A. BOXER,

General Agcrnt,

WUI4IPEG.

KIRIYS COMOTE
a ARUSTRONI.

WINNIPEC.
<huerai Agents for %Msnitoba and

the N. W. Torr. of tisu foltnwlng
cornpaules.

Cahdonan inaunsce Co. of Edinburg
Connecticut Fife Insitnce Ca.

Usatt Fire Assuarance Companv.
Norths BtltJh Mercantile lnuance Co.
Norwich Union Fiee lurance Society,
ScettishUnion & Natial insurance Co.
Amorican Suretv Ca.
UdtJeu America (#in@) Insurants Co.
(aeada Accident Asurance Co.
Standard tif. Assurance Co.

ToIepbOno MI51 P.O. Btox 648.

Ed. FREYGANG,
Insurance aud Rea1 biate Broker.

gi6 STr. JAMES BT.,
Opp.PrMIOffic. X004TRUAIL

J. F. RUTTAN,
Real Estate and

Fire Insurance
l<1Tt AIIIII isnil FOKT

WILLIAX.

1'.0. Addrc-M:q, Port Artbîsir, ont.

B3AMFORD
(Slliera( *itouraanEe

LANCASHIRE FIRE frit. C

Offices: Si. St. Francois

SCOflTISII USION & 'ÇATIONA

YSOICIicif WZION; 1~*ILE INSUI3
17St. rnoXaI

F. IIAUTEIs Qa1ne Sb
gî?. IIYACINT1IE, QUie.

Gengeai lnance Agent and U.S.
VICE-CONSUL,

]te fresentiIg, Firo It'estcrit
ItelhAlrca, 1:Yi.l aldF1ir

lusuralice AaeociaUion. Lire.cal

MWCCARTHY. O8LER, HO8KIN &. CREELMAN,

IPrec1îold fllîîiMgt4, - - Victoria Streeti
TORONTO.

Ad.1~iu Il. f2rcc mis, q <i.l k'~. IV. Hfarcourt, %V. Il. llaymotsid,i

No Lega1 Library is HATTON a McLENNAN
IAnvoO.A.TES,

complote withotit a Britishn Empire suiIditis,
Copy of .. ..... 1724 Notre Damne St.
GRISWOLD'S M.>. EA

T1EX'I BOOK . FRANCIS >IcL(NN, 8. A.. S.C.L:.

& CARSBON ARCHIBALD &. FOSTER,
xgeiîts anId 3X'okflr0, aniaAnsltII.J .

ZUTII;G MONTREAIL.

0. QCCOR O. FSER .CI
- - UN FIRE OFFICE. ___ _____

9Xavier St., MONTREAL.

L ISUIASC (W. or 1-Iilitrgli

;CESOCttLTY,

CHARLES RAYMES,

NAPOLEON PICARD, ~~ Bruitu mm &.iiTs

MONTREAL.
Travolecrel. ttar-êntre: (iviraitce

0I.V. ~ÇOlS~ .I.WIfU.Co. cf - ______

WODMAN a WRiIHTI 'JYE . B. MORISSETTE,
Gen6rs1Inhnarax1ce Agents, RIDOUT & LSE. ;Slx.Ar.'

iV!Iili III.IIE CP. <Unikt.- CL 39ANAÂqEHS - Ga2:e ila i te Ce,.
VUictz IICBLNCE ce. sir ualfrt. 1 lnmnitul 11I I.ce. Wu Lire Assurance Co. of CanadaùLtsinlaaat e

&Wui £=bu", prm srt teica bl .tras, feuta ci en
WINNIPEG. SH4ERBROOKE, P.Q. liiurabi lr. Psete Steet.

Toi. _ MI 1-*- Bo 121 OUESEC.
GEISWOLD'8. Every Insurance Agent *OR1,

PMRE UNDERWMIERS' sbould seem a Copy of J
TEXT BOOK . . QISWOLD'S Barriste,', Solicior, &c.,

lPsiices $15 PR

PERLOY R. GA.ULT, UDRRTR'I______

Speia &gut~T J. E. THOMPSON,
~o~t <nsuai <~ BOOK DARRISTER, SGLICITOR*

JNO. H. EWART, A. I. HUIBARD,

20110YT0. ; Ageantsaire invIîed 50 orrso

P>. S. fi. IMACKENZIE, BACL.,
Advocate, Darristor

aad Solioltor,
Main Street,

RICHMOND, P.Q.

BELANQER à& OENEST
AdrroM.tea. AlOIto, e1, .

SHERBROOKE, P..
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TOTAL FIJNDS EXCEED
DBSTXBLISBD 8

MFIRE & LIFE
cuadma Iswguets
84,8 99978,00

NORR BRITISH AND M9ERCANTILE 2
%~ INSURANCE CO.

DOireetor., W. W. OGILVI, 14Q.
I. xRcu'D mAcni>ER, xàc.

M«rAD, OFFIE FOR T/EDMNO:72 S. fRlNCOiS XAVIER STREET. MOYTREÀL

A xentâs 'ml ail ciloes and Principal Tous ta Canad THOMAS DAVIDSON.
Managing Direntor.

Stadad LfoAssraceComnpany
OF EDINDURGH, SCOTLANM.

HEAID OFFICE FOR CANAIDA, MONTflEAL.

INQV'ESTED FUND), ...... ... .. ... ....... . $39.O0,04O

XNVESTMENTS IN CANADA, ..... ....*........ 11,000,000
Insure before close of Books end secure two years profite to be dlvlded

NOVEMBER lSthy 1895.

Low Rates, Absolute Security, Unconditional Policies.
Clains scttdcd iturnediately on jproof of death and title.

J. NUTTON BALFOUR,
eluperlstedent.

OWNo delays.M

W. M. RAMSAYI
Manager for Canada.
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ONE of the most fertile farming dis
Who held tricts in Canada between here andthe

Mortgages? Toronto is comprised in two town-
ships that run alongside two that are very stony, diffi-
cult to cultivate, and, apparently, hardly worth the
trouble. A visitor in this city who knows every family
in those parts informs us that in one section most of the
farms are under mortgage, while in the other very few
are incumbered, and the money advanced to the farm-
ers in the other section has nearly all been supplied
from their neighbors. He asked us, "' In which of
these districts were the mortgages held ?" The natu-
ral reply came, " in the fertile section which is so famous
for its rich grazing lands and dairy products." This,
however, turned out to be a wrong guess, for the far-
mers owning the good lands owed the money, while
those on the rocky ground were the creditors. The
explanation was this, the farmers who are in debt live
near to a city, they and their families are ambitions of
keeping up a style of living and of dressing after city
fashions; their houses are large, substantially built
and expensively furnished; they have domestic ser-
vants; they have a stylish carriage with a good team;
they give entertainments, and compete with each other
in making a display on their tables of silver ware and
costly services. On the other hand, the farmers on the
poor land have to work very hard, and to utilize every
inember of the family as a worker. They are not temp-
ted to copy city style, as they have no time for anything
but work, they live in houses by their own labor;
hence they set their whole minds on making and sav-
ing money, which they do so sucessfully that they
have put their stylish neighbors under obligations to
them for borrowed money. Ou'r informant says that
anyone who sits in the churches attended by people
from both these sections can easily pick out the fami-
lies who are in debt from those who are money lenders,

the distinction being, as he puts it, that the former
' wear Montreal dry goods," and the others are not so

expensively attired. The debt-burthened drive to
church in a costly buggy, behind a fast team, while
their creditors come in the farm wagon. The clergy
inform him also, that the stylish families give meanly
to church objects, and grudgingly, while the more
modest ones give more liberally, and in a cheerful spirit.

The contrast between these two classes of farmers
cOnveys an obvions moral, which those who comment
upon farm life and its conditions need to heed-as do
others. While no one desires to keep farmers from en-
joying the elegancies of life, they certainly are not ob-
jects of pity, as they are often represented to be, if, in
order to procure luxuries, and to keep up " style," they
Plunge into debt. In far too many cases, a farm mort-
gage has resulted from a lack of economy.

A DECISION has been given by the

In business Supreme Court of Alabama, confirm-
they secure. ing that of the Court below, which is

of high importance in regard to the interest of an agent
in the business he has secured for an insurance com-
pany. One 'Dangaix,'agent of the Scottish Union &
National, transferred his services to another company.
After making the change, he induced some seventy-
three policy holders, whom he had secured, to seek
cancellations of their policies in the company he had

#left,and assignments of their claims for return premiums,
in order to substitute policies in othn ompanies he
had become interested in. The original company de-
clined to return the premiums, on the ground that
Dangaix having taken this business as their agent,
and received commission thereon, his interest in the
policies ceased, and that, " after he ceased to be their
agent, he procured said policies of insurance to be can-
celled for the purpose of depriving the defendant com-
pany of the benefits thereof, and bought the unearned
premiums in violation of the right of the company,
which he had no lawful right to do." The judgment
of the Supreme Court sets out that while an agent's
connection with a company continues, he must not act
in any adverse way to ihis principal. But when his
engagement has ended, the law has laid down that, he
may, "if he act in good faith and without fraud, en-
gage in business in competition with and even to the
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injury of his farnner principal." l'he iaw declares that
one whio leaves the service of atiother mxust spcak the
truth of his Inte employer, and bie guilty of no fraud or
deceit nt bis expense, as if lie dots lie is responsible for
any damages lie xnay cause. lleyond that the law
places no constraint on ail agent after quittiing an cul-
ployer, unlcss saone special commeat lias beeuu violated.
Companies knaw that agents nuay leave at any time,
and transfer their knowledge, skill and patronage ta
any rival of a late employer, or set up a rival business.
The Court found then that this agent, beirug free ta
leave, had only exercised bis legal riglits in persuad-
ing the policy holders ta transfer their policies ta, coin
pallies lie liad becoîne interested i, and those policies
have ta be cancelled hy bis late enîployers and preni-
iurns for unexpired tinte returned. To prevent sucli a
resuit, a coutract should be signed binding an agent
not ta act ini that capacity iii a certain district for so
many years.

CHINA retainis the sainxe systemi of
Cnrrmy. currency as is spoken af ini the OId

Testament, that is, it is based upon a
certain wveiglit of silver, and nat upon the denomnîation
of any coin. Mexcicani dollars are ini use, but txey are
ail defaced before being put in circulation, thus $xooo
Hong Kong currency does îîot men roo dollar pieces,
but 717 tacîs weight of thein. If tlxey are new, i,ooo,
ivill iveigli 720X, taels, anid 717 tacis, the standard,
would consist of 995 pieces. The taci is about 579.84
English grains of silver. On presenting a check for
$io,ooo in a Chinese bank, if coin is desîred, 7 170 taeîs
weight of dollars would be served for it, containing
about 9,95o pieces. Cheques and bank notes are most
generally used, silve r being s0 cumbersome. The ag-
gregate circulation of the Shangxai batiks is $6,oao,ooo
There are coins for 5o, 20, ia and 5 cents, so that busi.
ness is chiefly donc without recaurse ta the wveight sys-
tem. In the settlement, liowever, between banks, and
shipuxents ta pay for produce, coin is always weighed
in the proportion above stated.

Thedeoa etTaa-1HowFvrER the politicians inay differ
ThuaY. a lou as ta the causes of and the conse-

lesbon. quences likely to, follow the recent
defeat of the Democratic party, there is nxo question
about anc feature of the elections. The "machine"
styled Tanxmany, in New York, lias been overwhelin-
ingly crushed at the pols, aoviiug ta the indignation of
the respectable citizens at its infainius proceedings.
Tammany sinxply meant organîzed. vice and scoundrel-
ism, which had been allAowed ta, rule New York for
years until its business roused the auger of those whose
apathy lu municipal affairs had allowed this shameless
organizatioui ta flourish. Au investigation now gaing
on lias brought out evidence that the police farce in
New York, from thxe Chief downwards, was in the pay
of the most vicions classes, tapon whoux they Ievied
§ystematic blackmail. It is estimated that frani th e
90oqrces Tamnîany officiaIs and hangers an received
several millions of dollars every year 1 One keeper of

a Vile Mcort tcStifiCd tixat shle bad paid $1 2,000 ta police
officiais, and înny others gave siimilar evidetice of
large payinents to tîxeux, iii rctturt for whiclî tlîey
wvinkec at their doitngs, and even assisted these vul turcs
ta secure their prey. If it liad liot been proved iii
Court, we could flot bave bclieved that judges, magis-
trates, one senator, several miayors, chiefs and sergeants
of police, ail mnner of city officiais, wvere lu this orga-
nization, and shared its infanxy. New York, tllc
Aniericau nation, indced the civilized wvarld is to he
congratulated on the crushinig blor- given ta, this îîest
of moral, or immoral, vermn, for it wvas the wvorst seau
dal ce.cr K-nown to renresentative inistitution-,. The
lesson is ail obvious one, Tammiany wvas tîxe clîild or
indifférence to public duties on the part of the more
well-to-do classes. I{ad those wh'lo killed it at the
poils doue tîxeir duty as citizens in the past, TIanxxnany
could not have been orgaui.ec. Tihis city is wakiiug
up to the danger of this indifference. It is organizing
a Good Goverinîent league, which lias already enlistcdl
iii its tanks a large number of our most responsible
and intelligent citizens. Thtis is a .salutary step, ain
oininous otie to, some whose ways and doings are akin
to, those ofTammany, but one that promises to, shicld
this city froin actions and influences adverse to its wcl-
fare.

suijupientary OwVNnRs of properties owe to, fire ini-
Ibelwie of lre

Ianuurance. surance conipanies a most valualile
extent of protection which, they sel.

doum, if ever, realize. The whole system. of fire brigades
in cities and towns is a developuxent of the crude
ineasures adopted by the fire insurance companies in
their early days, and, in a large number of cases, tie
very existence of an efficient fire brigade is owing to
the efforts mnade by underwriters. Ta their regula-
tions and inspection is ta, be attrihuted the great
advance mnade in recent years in appliances for avoid-
ing fire risks, and the precautions adapted by archîtects
and builders to, minimize these dangers. A very
strikîug instance of the supplementary benefits of fire
insurance lias recently occurred at Richmond. The
Tredegar Iron Works at that place are very extensive,
the buildings and plant being sa valuable that the
owilers were able ta, caver them ta, the extent of$251,*
500 lire insurauce, spread amongst 31 companies. The
London & Liverpool & Globe out of this carried $66,oeo.
Some trne ago the South E~astern Tariff Association
required the owners ta, carry out certain impravements
of a protective character, sucli as iran doors and shut-
ters, etc., so as, as far as possible, ta isalate the varions
sections of the works from. each ather in case of lire.
These so fortified the risk, says thxe Insurance I*rad,
that in case of fire every special agent who inspected
the plant was of opinion 1'that only 25 per cent. could
be burnt." This lias turned out correct, as, though the
recent lire was sa disastrouisly severe, the Ioss wiflbe
under 30 per cent., and the owners have frankly acknow-
ledged that they have been saved a ruinous loss by the
precautions insisted upon by thxe underwriters. Policy
holders are apt ta resenit the interference of insurance
inspectors, and to, disregard their suggestions; bnt a
little reflection would convince themn that whatev'er
interest an insuring company lias in precautians agaiinst
lire is very greatly ecceeded 4y that of the person ivbo
effects the insurance.

45o
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Tll£ XUTUAL OBLIGATIONS OP IIÇBURBR AID
INSURED IN LIFE INStYRANCE MONTRACTS.

Getuerilly incotinectiot with the speciflo inquiries
referred to iii Our last consideration of this subjecî, ari-
ses the question of lthe former rejection of the applicatit.
He is titerefore asked specifically whetiuer lie lias ever
inade ait application for issrance tipon lus life wvhicli
did iiot result ii te issuance of a policy , or wvhether
upon suchi an applicationî ouly a policy on soute di fier-
eut and more expensive fornu thaît that for whlici lit-
applied ivas granted to lini -, or whether ally dis-
crinihatioti as to the rate for the iiîsurance grauîed to
hini was mnade againtîs inii by lte Comnpany. if tce
aniswer to either of tîtese questions is Yes, then it is of
course desircd to know îvhat Comnpany rcjected or
tima discriminatcd agnirîst the applicant, and as near
as lie cati reinetiber the date and circtnstaices of
sucli rejection or discrimination.

WVe tiiîk we cati safely say tliaI as a nuatter of fact,
lte motive for askiing these questions is as iniuci a
test of good faith aîîd trutlifulness of te applicant as
for any other reasoîi, becauise, if lie lias bten rcjected by
moitie other Comîpanuy, lte Conîpany to, whichi lie nppiies
wvill bc fuliy cogilîzant of that fact, and be able to
detect Iiixu effectuaiiy if lie shouid endeavor to per-
petrate a falseiiood.

The vitality of life insuratice cottîpanies is soîuuetuiîîg
proverbial. Tixeir elasticity iti periods of general
business depression, atid lte ease wiîth wlicli tliey eau
surmount business troubles, are geuierally kuiowî antd
fuily appreciated, and tiiese benefits resut froîtu the
absoluîely sure and certain scientific basis upon whiclt
their business is trausacîed. They deal with averages
wvlich rarely vary sufflcieutiy to jeopardize Iteir safety,
aind then oully wheu carelessuess in management andl
selection of risks has occurred. Assunting good busi-
iess j tdgmeiit and management, the onte tlîîng above

ai otliers that life itîsurance conîpatiies nmust avoid is
the acceptance of manifestly bad îisks. No otiter
elements of safety could offset tîte drain upoti the Cout-
patîy's resources that would foliow the adoption of a
verv lowv standard of selection, or flic acceptalice of
risks %vhich a capable Medical Director would nor be
wiiling to recommend.

Nevertheless, if an applicant kîtows tîtat lie lias been
deciined elsewltere, auîd taI the chances of his being
granted a policy lie bas applied for are but slirn, il wvill
pay hini to deal with the compaîîy in perfect catidor
alnd frankness, suppressing nithimg, but revealiing all
titat is known to hit. It often Itappetîs ltat wiien a
couîpany cannot grat the forni of policy desircd, soine
short terni endowmnt may be believed to be perfectiy
sa(è, aîîd an applicant wluo would oîherwise be rejectcd
%vili certaiiily coînîiend liiinself mtore strongly as
deserving of ait endowîtuent if lue candidiy tells thc
trth iii regard to, lis previotns rejections.

0f course the cheaper fornîs of insuralice, anîd tiiose
iiivohviîîg upoît thie Comtpaniy a liabiiity throigliont
lte wvhîole period of life, are oîîîy grantcd to Ihose
risks that the Medical Director can assume to be safchy
insurable ; but under endowmetut forms of insurance, the

risk of death, or rather the risk of a loss resulting to
the Comîpany by the deatît of the insured, is limited
accordisig to the limitation of the terni of the endow-
tuent. It ntay titus very well liappen, titat while a matn
mIaY not be acceptable for au ordinary life policy, or
eveti for a hîniited payînet life policy, the Mvedical
Director înay deein Iiint pet fectly safe as ait average
iisk for a period of teu, fiftetî or twenty years, and
would therefore feel disposed to grant hitu the privi-
lege that can be givenl ittîcier suicli a policy as a ten,
fifteen or tweîîty-year endowvment.

Thtis colisicleratioti oiily bears out the conclusion thiqt
we htave deliberateiy reachied iii cousidering s0 mauty
otiier questions contained in ait application for Life
Insuratîce, vii., titat iii the long run the applicant is
goilig to dIo hiniself the greatest benefit by being opeu,
above boardi, and perfecti>' candid witli the Conmpanîy iii
every answer that lie nîay niake to tie inquiries con-
tained in lus applicationi forni.

THE MUTLTÂL RESERVE FUND LT.PE AND ITS
SOU14DING PRETEINSIONS.

The proîniîient cliaracteristic of tuie.Nuttal Reserve
Fund Life Association is incliscrituinate lioriiblowiug
in its o'xn behialf. Wlîether graiidiloquently antîoun-
ciiîg throughi its cliief bugler, Presîdent H-arper, at the
Toronto banquet, that the Association is, or speedily
will be, the grandest life insurance institutionu in the
wvorld " ! " or proclaitîuitîg iii boid.faced type in news-
paper advertiseîuients, at fancy rates, thaI it furnishes
insurance "aIt l'alf lte cosî of the level premium
conîpanies," the saine absurd boastfitiness is atways
apparent. Thtis applies especially to the dlaim that
insurance is being furnishied " at liaif the cost of the
old line cotupanies." Allowing for the titne beiug,
by way of accommiodat ion, tuaI the insurance furnished
is really reliable insurance at all, vwe proceed to,
prick, in a feîv sentences, titis pretentious bubble of
"cheapness."

At best the insuraiîce furnislted by tue Mutual Re-
serve is bi.niontluly renewable terni insuratîce, pure
and simple, at a cost liable to, increase 'with increasing
age. Prom the animal statement of the Association for
1893, as found in the Massachusetts Report we find
that the menibers paid during the year for niember-
ship fées, animual dues, mortuary assessments, and
medical examiners' fees a total Of $4,346,495. The
nîean ainounit of insurance in force during the year
%vas $249)54,427, froin wvhicli we fiud, that the average
cost per $i,ooo of inisurance iu force was a littie ov'er
$17. Now there are several level premituu companies
in the United States and Canada, amoug the strongest
and best in the field, whiclu wvili furnish 1enj'ear termx
insurance nt age 40 for a uniform preminni of ftom,
$14.76, the loivest, to $17.80, the highest, several if
tiiose cha'rging te Iîigler rate, niaking their policies
îlot oniy renewable aI the end of te teit years, without
inedical exanuination, but also guaranteeing to the
huolders ail aecrued profits at the end of the period.
'That is how the ?Kuftual Reserve Fund compares with
level preniiunu conîpanies as to cost. Furnishing a
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qîtestionable kind of insurance, backed by a mere
iiaxid fil of assets as cosnpared îvith the 'laid liners,"
and subject ta lapse six tinties ecd ycar, the Associa-
tion collects front the average inmber practicaill' as
mucli per thousand as do the regular conipanlies on
their len yenr rcîscwable terni policies, ansd a good deal
more than sui-iai charge for straiglit ten year terni
insuralice. Tlie is lîow the pretentious Muttial Re
serve furnishies inisuraîsce "nt hlînf the cost of the levcl
prenflunt conipaffies P'

But we are bounid aisa ta cotisider, further, that the
level preuiium, conipanies charge a fixcd preiniuni for
ten years as agaiust a fluctuatinig-'" flexible " they
cail it-preiu, the characteristic af the flexibiiity
being thnt it utiifornîiy stretches itself upward. As a
simple matter of history, the cost of carrying insuranice
in the Mutual Reserve lias steadily iiicrcased aîid as a
matter af niatilematicai certainty ivili continue to in-
crease. For exaniple, the actual amollit paid for death
clainis each ycar dividcd by thc utean autoluit of in-
surance iu fn)ce for that year gives the cost per $î ,ooo
far death claims alone-expeises of couisc being addi.
tional. The cost fur deatlî claînîs, actually paid, was
$6.12 per $i,ooo in 1883, increasing to $8.4o iu 1886,
stili furthcr increasinig ini 1889 ta $tO.48, and iu 1893
nîaking a record Of $x1.-83. Iu short, tise nîortality
cost lias airnost doubled in test years. hec expeuse
ratio lias alsa achievcd a very decided advi icc, as
showii by the fact titat in 1886 tic management ex-
pense ta total inconicwas 19.09 per cent., hand iiecased
in I891 ta 25-91, anid in IS93 ta 28.91 per cent.

A great deal of noise is also miade by Presidesît Har-
per and his paid lîorniblowers about the alleged Ilre-
serve fiund,," nowv stated at sonîething over tbircc and a
haif million dollars. Obviouisly tie attesiipt is iiîad- ta
create an impression iu the public iîiid that the Muit-
tial Reserve is iii thc habit of putting nlp a reserve
sonitting akili ta the amuple reserve provided as bed-
rock sectirity for their policyhiolders by the level preisu-
iuti catupanies. lit ftirtlsrance of titis plan the Asso-
ciation iliterpolates inta its anmal statesiients niade
bath ta the Newv York and ta thc Canadiani Itisuratîce
Departients the coniputcd reserve ciargeable against
its policies as renewabie terni insurance for sixty da3's.
111 the 'Ncw York Report the aimnuilît is statcd ta be
$684,494, anîd is entcreed as" 'contingent liioietary lia-
bilities." The departnient siniply peruxits this entry,
and is guarded by a foot-niote wvii says:

This item is not consfdcred by tic departmnît as'witlhuîi the
piirview of the general assessnîcîit Inw of this State, ivlîich cloes
flot provide for or recognize a preîiniurn reserve valuation of the
certificate of inemberslîip of ail assessuicat association.

(if course it follows that the members af the Muttial
Reserve have no special dlaim upou this " reserve," anid
titat it docs itot iu alty legal sense catistitute a guiar-
anty of security ta the certificate holder iii the se use
that the legal reserve required ta be held by level
premium companies constitutes an absolute guaranty
for tic paymcut at inaturity of ail cxisting policies.
The above namced autount is sinxply a part af thc geit-
eral assets and subjeet ta appropriation by the exectu-
tive board of the Association for general put-poses.

Titis is anly a slice of tic Ilreserve furmd " of sonie
three and a haif million, which funid is created by set-
tiiig oside a certaini per cent. of the tuartuary assess-
ints cachi year. It is imiportant ta know, howevcr,

tint~ titis Ilreserve fuid " is a usistiasuier, for tise niar-
agers have or at least exercîse the riglit ta use any por-
tion af it for current expenses. Ostensibly the fixed
mienibership fées aud aunual, ducs are ta provide for
mnagemnt expenses. Howv far short these futids
conte af dr;iig titis N-vill be seeni whcn wc state that in
1893, under thc preseut extravagant management, the
expeuises7 were $1,300,743, and the amount collected
froni ntcmbcrship fées and anmal elles just $949,582,
sh'oîi:îg tîtat $351,161 had ta camte front the,rescrve
fund or froin somewhierc cisc. This is by no mens nu
exceptional, experience, but lias beeni tie regular thing
ever since the second year af tie Assoriation's history.
Thet finaiice Clironicle of Landan, somcthîng aver a
year ago, wcnt carefuily imita this litt!c peculiarit), of
the Mutual Reserve, and shawed tinat front the date of
its arganization ta the close of 1892 it had paid for cx-
penses $5,846,530 iii excess ai the antoutit rea:ized frani
membershiip feesamîd atuiual ducs. Addiig tieexce-ss,
as above stated 13Y us for i1893, and wc have a total of
$6,197,691 drawn practically froi the mortuary fund,
froni which the boastcd 'l reserve fuid"» is crcated.
Tiîat the 1893 excess af expenses over fees and ducs
was ncearly a lîutîdrcd and fifty thousaild dollars larger
thani in any previaus year of the Association%' lxistary
shows tic rapidiy graoving expense burden. At tItis
rate hov inucli of a Ilreserve futud " will the Associa-
toon have ten years lietce witli wltîci ta help, as
claimed, the casing up of tie growimîg assessînent but-
den? Titis reserve fulîd is rcally auly a naine ta con
jure with, and cati be mnade ta appear or ta disappear
at thc ivili of its ittanipuilators.

If space permitted, ive niilit aiso introdîsce ami inter.
esting chxanter or two, showing hîoî veill this bouibastic
instituitioni niaintailis its past record as thc chiampioni
chaiut resister atnd metiodical dlaim, scaier. %Ve tuiiglit
show thiat the perceutage af unîpaid claints ta claimîs
paid lias growiî fromîx tweîîty per cent. in i89o ta
twcîitY-niiie Pe- ccnt. il' 1893, aithough tic perceitage
of unpaid ta paid (the greater part adjustcd or in pro.
cess of adjustitîcî ciainis reported by ail tic level
preiniuni cotupatiies foutxd lu tic New York Report
wa«soiy ten pe- ccnt. it 1893. 'lrhc percentage of res-
isted claituts ta paid dlaiims for thc latter was a trifle
over allc per ceint; the perceutage of tic Mfutual Re-
serve ainios four perccitt.! As ta tic "scalinig dowuî"
record, the t-cade- cati judge af its aggrcgatc whlîcî we
state tat ait agenit, Mr. John H. Jeivell, is quoted cur-
reutly as sayiîig that during his connection witli tise
Association for about six nîonths prier ta April 3rd.
last, lie adjusted forty dlaims art which he saved $So,-
oaa ou their face value ! How muci was saved oit
tic otîmer 8.5 ciainis rcportcd paid by tic Associationi
b>' the application af thI 'siaving " process may Ihe
canjcctured. And yet this saviug and shaving does
net prevent tic Mutîtal Reserve Fund I4ife from lu-
creasing tic cost af its iinsurance ta the memnbers, al-
thogh already coliecting front theut more per- $r,ooo
tian the premitin charged, as above shawn, for straight
ten year terni insurance by several level prcmium corn-
parties. The bubbies ai " chcap" insurance and Ilre-
serve fttnd " have collapsed somte tinte since.
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TUE 10«
"No portion of the

to the present momet
Dominion of Canada,'
recent public nmeetinîg
reply to this sayb :
far froîn fiourishing i
liaidly, if at ail, excehi
lasia."

We presuine that At
quite as comiplacetitly
that, she is rit present
or worse than, tire A
mlost disastrous period

In making a compa
tralasia, we have sel~
cord the financial po
Public Debt, the Rev
as showing comnierci
per mile of railways.

Collutry. AI

Canada .......... $241
New South Wals 265
Victoria ...... ..... 227
South Austala o10
wVcstem Attstrialia. il
Queensland .. ....... 143
Tasmania .... ..... I 36
New Zealand ... 15

Trhe clebt per hecadi
the sum due by tice
than one-fiftli the avi
lasia; and less titan
debted, which is Q
hecad.

$ $1
Canada...138,168,609 7-69 36,814,0531 '/42 tI,354,556 *27
New South 1

Wales... 5,l05s37342-67 51,279,19t1422- 173,818 -1.5
Victoria...37,617,250 32 *22141,283,529 35 '361-3,666,279 Y 14
Southi Austra i

lia .... .... 1 2,356,442 ý37 *251 13,421,172 40.461-,64,73013*21
WVestern Aus.

traL.a...2,646,921,45'11 2,679.665 45-67j - 32,744 . S
Queensland... z6,770,2559 Wel 17Y3131751 41 *101 - 543,49)6 1-29
Tasminia .... 18~33,785 25'03 4,476,370129 2,31 - 642,585 4-20
New Zealand. 2t, 361,022 32-84 19-6S4,158130*261 1,676,864 1258

Neiv Zealand alone obtains a revenue sufficieut to
eieet expenditùre, Australasia as a whole show s an
aerage deficit of revenue pet heaci Of 1.42, against
#.tnada's surplus per hend Of .27.

RAI.A VYS.

Aî,nup.i Itc'clî,ts Xuuter of n Tous, of Freigî
pcr aille opi. seligere Perh1tisait. crrled per hca.d.ý

Canada ..... ...... $3,465 2-744
V'ictoria ............. ,059 60.1 YS3
New South Wales. 6,633 15-7 j 3:3
Queensland .... 2,063 10*2 2 20
South Austalia 3,636 17J 37
TDsmaria ........... 2,229 4-81*
New Zealnd. 2,925 S-83'
NY ilcrn Atistralia. 1,625 9 5 j 1-8

$ $ $
Capital paid up ......... 60,700,697 6 1,626,3 11 62,009,346
Circulation...... ...... 33s,061,042 M3. 7S,679 33,811-925
IJeposits........ .1.8,396,958 10,668,471 174)776»722
Discount .... ........ :171,082,677 193,455,88,3 2o5,623,042
L.iabilities............. 187,332,323 20S,062,96 217,195,97S
Assets ........ ...... 269,;07.032 299,6.15,251 302,696,715
Average Reserve hcld.. 22,821,501 24,511)700 25,837,753
Total 18g2 Exports and

Imports il, the U.S...- $ 1,43,14,73
To'Uait8gi Exports and

Imports in Canada... -. 369,443
Tat Savings deposited

ini Gvemment banks. 39,400,026 39-529,548 41,849,658

flIILI)ING AND 1.OAN !OCIF.TiES.

Leans secured by mort-
gage .... ..... ..... $105 5,646 $ic6,404,856 $o.',5

Par cent. of lo81110 value. Y~ 2 47-7 4t.9
Railway earniligs.......48,192,096 514-85,768 52,042,397
Ruilway e«penses ... 34,960,449 36,4188,228 36,616,033

A careful consideration of these figures mîust leave a
conviction that in commercial ac. ty and îvealth Can-
ada is making steady progress. 'I. ne increase of the
national debt is by no mneaub a sigx of decadeîîce, for
the whoie, more than thé- whole increase by a suin of
$27,297,313 since Confederation lias bEten spent in pnb-
lic works, sucli as canais, harbors and Domninion lands
and on rail'ways required by the expanding commerce
of the country.

Manufactures showv regular increisses froin, yeat
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TION 0F CANADA. In animal receipts per tile of railway in operation,
civilized world has enjoyed, up Can..da takes the fourtlî place; tit ii n ci of the in-
it, greater prosperity titan the stances ini whichi the Austral-ti colonties have the rat-
Ysaid Sir Charles Trupper at a vanitage it is from passetîger travel, whichi, wlîile con-
i London. A London paper in tributing to the earninig power per mile, (tocs not iniply
Canada is flot flourishing. So the possession of wealth by a1 peuple; oit tîte otîter
.t is debt-consumcd to a degree heaud, the ainotunt of freiglit eairr-- .. per lieri (lues mndi-
led by the settiements of Austra- Icatc commercial activity, anîd in titis respect Canada

lias a highly favorable pos doit over t whioie of the
istralasia iih bc able tu bear this, other colonies.
as Canada does tie innuendo, WVe offthe colonies are tiot so rendy to cr3' ont !bcforc

in a finaliciai position: siinilar to, we are hurt, as are the iiervouts bodies iu tale- 01l
utstralasian colonies 11%iting the Country'. We have a conîfidence iii our resotircei,
i their history. whîich, time, population and etiergy will so dev~elop aF,

rison between Canada and Aus- to etiable us to carry without distress and evettahly
,cted those figures which best re- to repay the present indebtedliess. \Ve have shovvi
sition of a country, nanieiy, the that Caî2ada, al: any rate al. the present n .omient, is aut
enue and the Expenaiture, and, debt-consumedl. 'rlie fact of our tlîree per ctu-its.- beinz
il activity, the annual receîpts at par is in itself convincing evidence as to tb2 posi-

tion of our credit iii the finanicial wvorld.

PUBLIC DEST. Tlîe following comparisons uleed tuo cr tuent; lie
niont. cr,îcaT. ,ilt of ieto wvho runs may read in them proofs enougai of the past

.itu.I tocno. tltree years not haviîtg been mnarke yayscd-
,681,039: $ 48-71 6'33 pression as Eingiand suffered froti, ixor by atiy sign of
o 104,040' 225.35 5*19 financial disasters impeîîditig lîke tlio£e of tie United
,328,263, 194.73 6o04
,,3229740 311.47 8:3C States in 1893.
,007,7X8 187-61 4 16 SÀEINSRGR)X .,AAto i~cA.RrR
;,948,135ý 341%68 8-58 SAEET EADN AAAVO kVCA.RTR

,008,4661 235.13 93 81 82 83
,634,474 285.40 v69 NqttDellt ........... $237,3o9,03o $24 1,13t,434 $241,68t039I.Total Imports ........ : 19,967,638 127,406061 129,074,268

- - lo ead .............. 24.77 26.oo 26-01
in Canada is Iess than one quarter Total Lxprts....93,417S296 113)963,375 t18,A64,352

Ditto pcrrhad..........2.32 23.26 23.90
opleof estrn ustali ; ess Impots and EX)otS.. . 218,384,934 241,369,442 247,638,ý;20

~rage of $254 per liead in Austra- Ditto per head ......... 45.09 49.26 49-91

one-seventh thie most heavily in- Analysis o."import crilde

tieensland, witlî its $341-68 Pertubru.......... ........ 42,92r)863 43.'l7,33 45,045e723
blar'îfacturcd .... ...... 39,178,560 39)139y791 41,159,191

___________________________ iscellaneout ..... ...... 9,902)052 9-861,730 10,21,722

I ~ ~ STATISTICS ol. 'T1lt IIANKS IN CANADA.
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10 year, as indicated by the inîiported rawv luaterials aud
a large portion of inîported niiaiiufactur-.' gooc i vll
include mnachiiner>' te be applied tu iiuaiufa-cturhîig
purposes.

'The luxuries iiiîportcd indicate ouly mioderate, growv*
ing prosperity, and at the present tinte ail thant is daimii-
ed for Canada is that slie prowpers, flot thiat titis is lit
era, of exception ai prosperity, only so far as our pros-
perity contrasts mnost favorably witli the condition of
any country at the preseuit mioment.

The failures in anitunt of liabilities involved, as coin-
paredl with the United States, wh'Iose trade is sttbject ta
the saine influences as tliat of Canada, shiow thiat, Mâ'hle
the proportion of aur trade iii 1S92 W~as jUSt 13 Per
cent. of that of the United States, the proportion of fa il-
tires (in amount) was 10.7 i that year, whvliî is Caix-
ada's worst period ofîthe thiree years 1S91, 1892, 1893.

It wouid be idie t0 deîîy lit Caniada lias beeti
affected by the wave of depression -.hicli lier critic iii
L4ondon says 'lcircled the glob)e.> But, 10 spcak, as
he bas done, of this counitry beilig 'played out," iii
the face of such aboutudiîîg et'îdences of progress as
appear in ail dcpartmnents af aur finianciai and trading
affairs, ta wvhich we drew attention iii a receîrt issue, is
not only to say " the tliing whvlîi is ixot," but the tl," )g
which is so Iacking foundation in fact as to be nio.it rc-
prehtensible.

CAUSES 0F FIBES.
COMîî'xLEY FRO-M THE Chrg'nic/e, Nî.-w VoRK.

WVe giv a second inistatenient of albove, wliich ,%viIl be
complete ii aur next issue.

Cockeryware and Glassware Storca.-Expl,sinlib, inip,
23; laoep accidents, i5; spontaneous counîsti 1, ioY.; matches,

¶;carelessness, 6.
Cntlery anid Edge Tool Factories.-Sparksç, 22X ; friction;

iol.; athes, 5! ; defective flues, S&; cxiilos;oîîs, clhemicals, S!.
explosionis, gas, 53; explosion.,, oit Ï ; ignition, oih, 51 ; lanmp acci-
dents, S! ; lîghinîng, S!.; atclies, >.;crigines, 5fi spontaneous
combustion, 5ý ; stcans pipes, ~

DiatiUeries.-Explosions, uitktiotis, 215; hightiiung, 13, ex-
plosions, alcohiol, 10o4; pakS; locomotive sparks, S; explo.
sions, IamDps, 5 ; accidents, 5.!; ignition, alcohuol, 5; spontancous
combustion, 5.

Druga~idChemicai Warks. - Spontaneous combustion,
zo0; eposions, cliemnical, 12; sparks, S!'-, explosions, lamps, 6;
friction, 5; ignitio>n, chensîcils, 5.

Drgand Chemiesi Stores <Rotail>.-Sotanctis coin-
bastion,; cfciiv.e flues, xoc' explosions, lamps, S: lllsatclics,
6; explosions, chiemicals, 5'; ignition, clirusicals, 5?.

Dry Goods Storea.-Gis jets, 37. exp)losionls, Iaînpis, Io!
matches, ;! ; defective flue:, 7; clectnc %vire and liglits, 6 ; stovcs, Dl'

Dweiiinge and Tenemonts.-Derctive flues, 29, iîîatclics,
13; explosions, lanîps, Io; spar-s, S ; stoves, 7.

Dyeing, Blcing and CIathi Finishing Estabiish-
mentS -. ,-pontaneous combustion, 17; explosion, alcolhol and
benzine, 16; spatks, 61 friction, 5 ; defective lieating apparatus, 5,
explosions, gasoline, 5.-

Blectrie Làight Stations.-Electric wires, -o;lihîling, 16;
engines and boilirs, to; spoulnanco;îs comsbustion, -> y friction, 6.

Fny Niotion Stores.-Gas jets, 2s ; explosions, latnps, 53
,uatc.bc$, loi; defectivc flues, SI ; stove%, S ; firevorks, 7

Feed Stores.-Mfatchcr, 17 ; Ci ar stttbs, î1 ; clefeetive flut;, :i3;
spontaiseous combustion, ; explosions, Iamps, 7..

NrUtiurs and Phosphate Warks.-S1onancous cum-
bastion, 274; sparks, z2.l j furmaccs, ii! ; cexplosions, :mnknowni, sa ;
friction, ýJ; locamotivc sparls, 5.; li-liîning, ý - atccittents., ;

defctic ctin aparatus, ç! ; ignîstioln, grcaîe, 54.
Flour, Grist and Oatrncal Milis.-Frct'eon, 32 jspontlaneou,.

combustion, 15 ; engines and Ioilers, 11 zl sprk, ; tlcfeztiv;
flites, 7 ; liglîtning, 0>.

Poundries and Machine Shops.-p-iYk,., ê5! ; funinces, toc
spofrtaneous combustion, 9.

Purnituro and Upholstery Factories.-plontancoli cons
bastion, 26,1; engines ami loîler, 12 ; qi-arlcs, y 14 ; st0ve5ç, 5.

Furnituro and Undertakors' Stores.-Spontancou, con%-
b;st ionî, 17>. ; stoNves, 11 ; eXplosions, lamps, t1 1; defectivc flues, 83
isatelles, 81; Sparks, 5.

Gas Wrks.-Expdosions, gas, 6î1; explosionss, oil, 64 ; explu
sions, naphtlia, 5 ; ignition, grease ndi oils, 5.

Glass Works.-Explosions, gas and natural gas, 20; furinces,
151 ; accidunts, 14; spai<5, ii ; explosions, unknovvn, 5.

Grain Elevators and Storchouses.-Locomotive ýsparks, 25,
friction, 17 ; spoîstanleous combustion, 13a ; sparks, 93 ; engines aidi
lîcilers, 9; liglitning, S; defeetive flues, 6L

Greenhouses and Floral Estabishmenta,-luaces, 31
ulefectivi, flUes, 31 ; defective Ileating apparatus, 83.

Grocory (Wholesal ) Stores -lMatches, r3.!; spontancoti,
crnsbustion, 14 ; enlgilnes and boilers, 10ol; 3shes, 7;: cigar stubs, 7
cand(ies, 7 ; clettie %vires, 7; stoves, 7.

Groeory Rectail> StoreS.-Exlusions, lainps, :8l ; matcltc-.
17 ; derective flues, sol ; Stores, 7>. ; lam'P 2cýidents, U!
.Halls (Iodges, ete.).-':-kcive flues, 18 - cigar stubi; 16 ; ga'u

jets, 14 ; stoves, 14; furnaces, 6.
Halls <Ptiblic).->efective 11Ues, 21 ; natclIes, 14 ; eXplobtui1'.

lamips, Wo. ; cigar stubs, io'. ; elcctric %viresç, 7 explosions, gas,
furnaces, i.

Hardware Stores. -Dective flues. 13.1 ; matclies, 1o1; .<pJoh
taneous combustion, 7 ; explosions, lansps, 7;.1 sp:uhui, 5.

Hfarness and Saddlery Factories-Spontanous combustion,
t6 ; liglatisg, toi aslies, sol ; furnces, 5!4; locomotive sparlus, 5!
niatches, 5; -,pas, 5 ; stoVei, 5 ; store pipes, 5 ; defective flues, .
ignition, grease, 5; carclessness, 5 ; ignition, paint, 5; engines. S.
ignition, chernicals, 5.

Harnesa Stores and Shops.-cfccive flues, xx; epontancuus
combubtionl, 12 ; matches, 12 ; lam1p aecidenîts, g; ashses, 9; Stovcc,
g9; explosions, lamps, 9 ; blpniks, 6 ; ignition, grease, 6.

Rat, Cap and Materials Factories.-Stoves, i8,3; sponta.
neous combustion, 15A ; dlefective heating apparatus, 13é'.; asies, ýS
accidents, S; eng-ines and boilcrt, 8; defective flues, 5ý ; furnacc<z, 5.

Hfat and Cap Stofes.-Stoves, z:94; gas jets, io.3; mnatchets. 9;
exlOsion)s, 12nîpsÇ, SI ; ciggr stilbs, 7 - spontîneous combhustion,, 7;
derectivc flues, 7; carelessness, 53 ; furnaces, 5..

Hloteis-Defective flues, 4o; stoves, 9; explosions, lan;ps, 8!.
Ire Houses.-Loomoîv-e sparxs, 26; lightning, 23; spaius..,

spontaneosîs combustion, Si., candles, 6?.; matches, 5!.
Jails-Defective flues, 281 , drunken men, 18; insane perr.-i,

14; cigar sitibs, 7.
Jewcllory and 'Watch Repairing Stores.-Explo.xe.n,

larnps, 15! ; matches, 13!-; Cas jets, 12; deiective flues,G; ashcs, j
cigar stubs, 5 ; electric wires, 5.

Kindling Wood Milla.-Sprk, 243 ; enigines and boilcrs, zi4;
defective kilnis, 9 ; friction, 6!4; spontaneouis combustion, 7 ; fumnace;%
61.

Ltaundries.-Sto%,cs, 2514; drfective flues, tg ; sparks, 6;ex.
plosions, lamps, 6.

Liquor Stores (Wholeale).-Explesions, alcohol, 12; igni.
tion, alcoliol11 iî4 stoves. 12 ; candIcs, g; furnaces, 6; sparkç, 6;
sîontaneoiis comrbustion, 6 ; matches, 6, electric %vires, S J.

Liquor Stores and Saloons (Retail>.-Expl osions, lamipi.
i .;?; dcecctive flues, 154 ; niatchies, i i; stoves, 8; cigar 'tubs,S.

LvrTraining and Hfotel Stables.-Cigar stuls. 151.
xloinlaînps, 12; matchecs, loà ; defective flues, Io; lIght.

:ning, 8;laiisj accidents, 73 i stoves, 51.
lumber Yardts.-SarkS, 26; def~CCiVc 1Lilas, 25 ; IOC,#Mo

tive Sparks, 22 ; cigar stubs, 5..
Malt HEoufes.-Overheated and defective kiln%, 24.1; %licn.

1u'.coiîs combustion, 19!; s;parls,î4! ; friction, 12; ?JoiOI
dRst, 74 ; cigar stubs, 5.

Marbie and Stone Works. -Spatkç, 171; stoves, S!; e
gines anîd boilerç, S!; matches, S! ; dlefective' flues, S!; càplo-
3ions, laMPS, S-À.

Mattreas and Spring Bcd Ffttories-Friction, 21!
sparks, à2 ; spontaneons combus'.ion, toi ; mnatches, Io!
stoves, Ô; cigar stubs, 6; crngines and boiters G-; gas jets, 6.

Millinery and Trimming Stores.-Gas jets, .mS! , csplo
sions, lanips, 12; defcctive flues, 11 ; stoves, 9! ; matchîr., ç
Iimp accidents, 7.

Mineral Water and flattling Work.-Defcctivc i ueo,
9 ; liglhtning, 14 : Iccidecnts, 94 ; stoves, 91 i expi ,siop%, Ca.
191 ; asics,.

Music and Musical Instrument StSoros.Matclte-, i-;
gas jets, 161 ; sJkontancous combustion, :11; stoves, t: ; defrmire
flne., 53 ; explosions, varnish, 51; naturl Car., 54 ; exposions,
Inmps, 54 ; earclessnessc 5a; 2%1.%C% Sa ; elcti Wire, 54 : 1919?
accidecnts, si.
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A STUDY 0F THE PA'NIC 0F 1893.

'rite ftiiîatcial 'lisasters which, befeli lte Unted States
lasI year wîill, wc truEt, retiaiti for evcr as lte (iarkest
record iu Atiiericaii finantce. Aîtîid te excilenietît of
thie panlie il waLs kitowtt lÉtat great chtanges were
goitig out iii lte batks antd tttottctary inîstitutions, but
itlibas iual been until v'ery rccetutly Iliat the extetît of
thient Was fiily kiowui-tiie killed, woutidec antd tiiss-
iîtg in a war cati oniy lie ascertaiited after tue conilivt.
So important a chapler lu te history of finance caitlot
ho oîihlted froin a journai of tlîis citaracter we titere-
fore give a stalettîett of ascertaitîed fii'ns, wltîch, have
more titain apreset iitterest, as lhtev wili lie referreci
ho for -warning aund intructioni in future yecars. 'rite
juîiniedialc effeci. of tue paîîic, as is tstally thie caïe,
îvas a serions wiltdrawal of depostsi. lIt tite ttotlis
of May, Jiiîne, July anîd Augustliast, year, the sutît
Of S413,0OO,OCO was wititdrawil ftotnt 1, 117 batiks att(
savings batiks. Ildcci, but for ltis prolontgecl draiti
upon the resources of the batiks lte panic of t j
îvould i ave heeti otîly a brief sp2stit. But so profoutaid,
andc so0 general lîad be-conte lte (listîtrltaiice of coîtfi-
denice, tat itiotîit after itîotîth, Miten te butsitness of
the country -%vas in c.special lneed of all available iîîotey,
tue. people tool, tue iiîost effectuai ittatns for iteit
sifyiiîg aîtd proloîîgiîg thei finattcial, troub>le tuat liad
ariseti. The inevilable result of Ibis enortnus restric-
tioti iti bankitîg fuiids w~as a proportionttae stoppage of
discounts ; tiis paralyzed lte inaîîufacturing and othter
euiterprises, by whiclî aritieb of worknîcît wcre titroivn
out of wvork and lte store kepcrs deprivcd of Ilieir
spetdings. The lack, of *accommtodationt cotnpeiied
mierchauts lu sborteîî îleir purcitases abroad andc to
ntake defauit iti their paynieîîts lu foreigtî creditors.
'ritus, the cause of the patnic, whici îas lte witlidrawal
oU cotnfidence in Antericati creclil atnd secuirilies iii
foreigiu iloney mîarkets, was tutost seriously lieigiiteiied
in ils effects by lte utîrensonittg attitude assuttned by
the Ainericali people towards tliteir oil fittatciai
inîstitutiotns. Had tiîey retitaliiec cait, andi left te
setîteit of lte oi>1 real cati-e of trouble lu lte
financiers iîtereslcd, the disturbmitce wouid hlave l
reaclted beyoîtd a ligiteiiiu of te ttioney tmarket lu
the States, xvhic1i would !lave (lotie i1 eion daiage
tu lte getterai bubitîess of lte counîr>, and probably
wouid have wvorked ils owtt cure b>', drawing ittottey
iîîto hIe batiks lu secure iiighier iîlerest, wiiile dlis
coutls wotld ah te saie ltte htave becî en lîtd
The saine Iproces-;s vouilc htave goite ott ulicît is shtowtt
lu bave becit lu operatioti sittcc te pattic cotîtîueîteed
subsidiug,-tlîali is, Ilte deposits ail over lte States
liave becti itîecasing at, double lte rate ltai cliscoîitls
hav'e beeti able lu ulilize, a, clear proof tlit depositors,
after shriking a disastroîts blow i lit batiks liy tir
itrcasonabie withdrawais, lîad lxicei hoarding tlitir
itioncy, altd so depictiiug lte iucluslri:îi vitaiity of te
counîtry of its very liUe blooci. Frouu a, returat pubuish'-
cd by Urad(slreet%, wu fittd tai it five of te leaditîg
New E ugland intattnfcluring cities, te s'i battks,
ottly rcduced liteir deposits dtritg te rôtir iuonttits of
pallie by $1,100,0oo Out Of 70 Miliionis: a Vcry Iriflittg

sun whent lite prevailing (lepressioti and alarin of' the
uie arc consi<lerc(i. 'Ne uîust attribtîte luis 10 lthe

iltier intelligence of lte New Engiand pe.ople, wlio
liad judgnient etiongli Io see d1 business nst be
paralyzed if the batiks are deprived of the fulids for
csusta iing ils operations A study of the panic of i S93-
leaves the conviction that il was seriousiy aggravated
by the two initinînte connectionts of he batîiuilg systenu
witlh the Gover.±îtîtent and ils secuirities. Il is inani-
festiy -. utiost utiidesirabie thing 10 base a bankiatg cir-
culation uipoat bonds that are lhable to serious deprecia-
tion frot confidence iii thetu being witidrawuî by
foreigti inveslors. In tintes of clistres3, such, a systen
conîpels the bankls to lielp in depreciating ttheir mil
secuirities, and ah ail tintes subjects lte wlioie currency
ofîtie batiks to foreigni influences The panie of 189)3
aiso shows that the ciepositiuig classes lu the States
]lave itot that reliatice 1111011 the stability of the batiks
wii the saute classe.- ii titis country have iu outr
batiks. Titis is denioiistrated bv te fact taI, w~hile
for inxîs Ille Viiited States bai" wt:re being draitîed
of liinreds of mîillionts of deposils, lte deposits ii lte
Canadiai battks durittg lte whole ofîthe panic titnte of
t 93 showel 110 trace of withidrawals out of the ordirn-
ary Course.

THE CASE AGAINST AN4D FOR~ PIRE INSURANCE
BY L&LOYDS.

lTe Cotuntiiteu appoittec by te New Vorlz Chtant-
ber of Cotmmterce to inquire itîto ltesubject of fire lu-
surance by Lloyds lias setnt it its Report. The replies
to luis by tic attornecys andc mntagers of variotis
Lloyds ageîîcies, are also publishIed. Boll i re tou, in-
teresling to be overiookced, but too, liîtly for full iii-
sertioti, so, we give beliw tie gist of boîiî, ftrst prernis
iîtg that our synopsis is a slrictly fair digest.

Tîte Cottuiiiixle secs 110 reasoti wY te business of
fire itîsuiraîtce could itot be cotîcucted, oultside the coin-
pact portions of cities liable lu swcepitig conflagrationts
by Lloyds properly orgaivizcd by respotîsibie mnt as
safely as by stock cottpanies, wil lte exceptioni of
lte ittportant stock feamme ofcapital guarattty. Thtey,
lîowever, hec u ensoii 'hv Lloyd> bshould nio% be re-
quired to tîtake as fîtil retuirtîs of thecir business, anîd
finattees, as tc stock conîpanics. Tlîey also iîîsist
tit, wlîatever foutit of taxatiotn is honte by stock coin-
pai. 5110111( also bc ituposcd on Lloyds. The Coinî-
iiiitîc cittpirsi7.e the imuportanice of rcqtliritîg tose
cotîcrits to itolci at ail titue, as a reserve sncb portion.%-
of te prcenhinras as, repireseti lte tltte\pircd tinic of
îlit ir cxectilory or runiiîtig cotîtracts. Tltey statu Ubat
îliev have reasoît ln believe that i îay of the Lloyds
associations do tint hlk the lireîîiuîus tpresut the
uîticxpired tcrttts of Ilieirpoci, but Utalt lhcy ]tave
divided sich îtneartied preitinnîis as profit%ss thaI
îiîey woltld lic uttable: t0 mnce tliir enigagemtents wvcre
a1 sweecpitîg fire lu occlur iuivolving a largc tîntuhelr of
litcir risks.

TItc Conîittieu cotisider il certaini limat -Iiv snch ex-
tetîsive fire woul îîitcriaUyv rçcdîmcc thc aillounit re-
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coverable froni the Lloyds owing to tlîis lack of a re-
serve. It is poilited ont, too, that in case of a dispute
thic daini %vould iinvoke tie suing of eachi nienuber of
Lloyds,-aà importanît filet not geîîerally kîîown.

Aithouigli the ustial ride is ta Iiiinit the liability of
Lloyds' meinbers for loss by ny unte conflagration tu
five tiîîîes tie aîîîoî it of the stibscriptioti, it is stated'
that the clause fixiiig stîcli liîuiit is liot always preseîit,
so, in sucli cases, the liability of a ineniber iu sucli
organixatioîîs is uîîlinîited. Tite coîîîplicatioîîs Iikely
to arise in case of the death of a Lloyds nieînber are
pointed ont, as Ilthere is li0 knlown gauge or ileasure,
legal or otlieriwise, for determiiiîîg the contingent lia-
bility of unexpired insurance contracts," so tiîat the
estate of sucli persan %would flot bc freed froin liability
fromn any mere fluxion of turne; but if such estate ivcre
divided aniongst the heirs, a v'ery serions question would
arise as to wvliere this liability rested. Tite case aiso
of a meniber beconîing insolvent wvas stated to involve
grave difilnties. Tite Coînîiîiittee cotîcinde by re-
cominending that a law be cenacted to snbject Lloyds
to the saine control by the State as Uic stock coin panies
in ail respects.

Qule Lioyds' attorney be*ittles the report ats based
upoui tie cxploded idea tliat it is the cluty of the State
tu assume paterîîal coîîtrol over the affairs of citizeiîs,
and declares that it would be as j ust to subject nier-
chants to legislative couîtral as the Lloyds.

Tihis rcply scens a cicar avoidaîîce of thc question
at issue, which is îîot, *' Shall iinstrance operators bie
subject to State supervisionî?"I but,"' Shall ail insur-
atîce operators, howev-er organized, be placed under the
sainec legislative control ? " Another Lloyds agent de-
clares tliat Iiis associates ]lave a reserve laid up of .5o
per cent. or preiinîiis 0o eitiî policies, as required
of stockz conîpaiies, and tlîat îîo profits have been paid
at tie expense of the reserve. Anotiier Lioyds agent
approves of tie Report fullyl lie endorses its recoin-
rnendatioiis, as lic knows "'tlhre are too nany Lloyds,"
aîîd sorte arc recklessly nxaîîaged. A fonrth agent
coîîsiders tic taxation of the iîîdividual. members of
Lloydls would bie inîcoîîstitutionai, but adnîits its
equity s0 long as stock iuîsurance coinpanies are taxed.
A fifth declarkeýs titat the law conipelling a coinîpany iii
its fîrst ycar Il to establislî a reýserve fuîîid equal io the
pro rata unearned gross prenillins 011 outstanding
policies." is a bar agaiîîst iîcw companies being founded,
anîd consequently the îîeed, for Iioyds. He also re-
garTds <l co-ixîsuratce " as liaviîîg so restricted iîîsuraîîce
accommodation as to have iruade it Il difficuit ta oblain
large aniotînts in coîîges-ted districts." Hie quotes tue
i tcord of Lloyds iu Migland as proof of the snîns
of tic systeni ; anîd adds: ««It is a sigîi ficaîut fact Vint
in Eîîgland, tvli-cli is thc cenitraliiiîsuirance mîarket of
the Nvorld, and th sccurity to lisurers equal tu tiat iii
aîîy country, no State suîpervisioni is thouglit ncSssary.
anid un re-insuirancle reserve i% reqîîircd."

Tie cases of plaiiitiff andc clefèîdaîît lîaviîîg hecît
iiîîpartially stated, as giveîî by cncdi of tlîcir r-epre.selîta.
tives%,t we cre plursîuc the Llayds quecstion lin fîîthîcr
ah. preselît.

MIE LOSSES INi CA!ADA FOR OCTOBER, 1891.

~' .OCTIO. ~ .,< TOTAL IN%UltANCU

Oct. 1 Coliiigwad .. .. Liiiiiber ..... $7,o00 $4,200
3 P-iiy- ....... tVoolleî i i . 5,000 3,500
2 %Iiltoàà ... .... oot Siaoe 1'act'y, 2,500 2,500
A Brapto . arin Br is 3)000 2,M,<

........c.. iorarintg Ilous.; 5,000 4,000
85 Chata ........ idiîg 2,000 1,Goo
11-131iontre.a ..... .faitor SIol)... 1.500 1,500
14t 4 ' ..... Stables .......... 1,000 1,000
-SIPortage La P>rairie. «, ....... 1. ,000f

5 Tp ....... IVa rîîaPwrperty 140 1,000
15~ 1> Nrth lî.îig<istz 1400 1,400

151 rp. Sicltiev ... ariii Dtl>ncUiug. isoo 1,200
14 Tp. Aîieiisur11I.~ 2,000 ,0
15 S tult St. Mlarie ... Stores ail cl1Hotel. 2.500 2,500
15 G00dwoocl.. ...... !Carniage Slio.. S,ooo 4,000
14SCILirk, Malî..Vishi %llarehioîî,c 35,000 32,000
l7ý«%adclc....... .... I1<CIte1 ........... 4,000 4,000
sS!Renfrewv.........'Store .... ....... 2,000 2,000
19,St. Jeroilie.-. -- -torts, I, -."lii:îgs 30,000 22,000

1 9iTp. Egreuiolt .... artail ...... 1,500 1.200
18 llelSoil ....... ... [ot.... ....... 4,500 3.0m0
18~ Portage La l'raidie. Grain Elevaur 13,000 10,000
2CI1QUebCC ........... Stores, ilwelliîîgs 4,000 3,000
23i!Nofltreal ......... Ifloiler Sliop ...... o8o0 6'ooo
23.j .joIl l.1. i. Stea a al '12,000 7303
23i'ear Otta'a .. Parai Otîîtiig. 14,000 11,000
2y3QUbC..........'ilgs ...... 15,000O 14,000
23 COflin1gwooi. ..Joe........... 1,2w0 1,000
2.5Molltreai........Ibi............1,000 1,000

20 " ... Sto. s...... 'oo 6,500
28 Tortto ....... llaning Mi 3... 000 3.,00
29 .G.traioqîîe.......Liv. Stable Stores 2oooo 1315(0
29;SIonc.7yMount., 31.j1airy Va~rm. 4,000 2,=0

5224,90 S. 5,0

S1UNMARY FOR Ti-- 1orîs
1893.19.

1TI;^s l%&,,,.c i tout,..
î:orjanclaiy........ «4o2,ooo $30l'"0 t,91 ci $269,6oc,

Februr 1449,10q 59 s(o. 27,5,350

Marcl .... 67 1, 0;0J S 33 ,ss< 352,00<. 1934<00
'<Apnil . 6 9(i 501,7(x 746.40< 4370,60o1

3a..........3VIS,00 197t40(. 57S.200 373.1(.)
Julie............1.O6Gos0'. ,Szeoc 5:6.20< '4,Zoo
Jîiy ............ 279tS0n, l6;,co 294 400 210.7I->
Aîîgust ... ~40,50 i442,70 2f.Ol

" pcbc.- 3S~~ 203,7CC, 31 1.40' 202,8WM

Octobr ....... .363,0001 201,30l 224,900 175,ZO

Tolais.......... $5,49', 130- $3,436,934 .4,.66,300 $.1,5

JOTTINGS BY JUMIUS JUNIOR.
WVhat are the -%vays of hi;suraucc Companies- Firc Iii-

arance Conipaiiies, of course, 1 rcfer to ? To accept
prerniums for insuraiice, pay large commissions tu
agents, salariesi tu officials, fées to directors, dividends tu
sliarelioldcrs, and repludiate cvcrY possible claini for
loss. This is the view I kniow that is taken by those
ivho kilow lenst about thecir wvays, and bv tixose niost
fauiliar with tlîeîn can only be stiginatized as the
iiiost flagranît iiiisrepresenit.ationi of the acts of une of
the iinost important classes of conmmercial bde
devcloped in the present celitury.

1 referreci inIl "jottings " of a iinnthi ago to a reiark
miade l>y ax Toroiîîo lawycr, wlien i efutîiîiig a iniitl
ziccuscd of thc criime of rot and 1 proîiniscc fither
rcfèecnce to tic reinark, iii a subsequcniii îîuiber. Th'Ie
issuie of the Governnienit Bine Book lins rernindcd nie
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of that statement, and. iii order that 1 miglit more in-
telligently answver the question ii lte hast paragraphi,
I thouglit an introspection of ltat wonderfîil miass of
statistics inight g'tve nie soînclhing of interest to sa>'.

Is it a filct that fWn h;:stiranice conipanies are fond of
litigation anîd are nt ail aixions to reptiiate their lia-
bilities ? As a class 1 tlitlik I cati nîio!t eunphiaticaliy
auiver that it is not a fact. Ta soute nmen it is casier
to repudiate debts iliai to pa>' tixci; to soute mten
litigation is pleasant, and the atîttosphere of a iaw
court cougenial ; but thiat sucli a nuait lias becotîte tlie
representative of a great itîsurance corporation, and
bas practised 10 biis lieart's content luis particular foi'
bics, should nat briiug coîîdettintiouî tpoi thie instir-
ance conipanies as a bosiy, or upoi thei managers as a
ciass of muen.

'Ulat are te facts ? Duriiug 1S94 the lire illstralnce
conipanies returned 10 tlieir insuired a litIle ao'er five
millions of dollars. At the close of te year tere
were cases resistcd, and i suit 10 tue aint of $S6,-
454, represenliîîg a litIle mare tîan r !' per cent. of te
losses actualiy paidl. But even htere it nitist be rentent-
bcrcd titat lwo large and important cases, invoiviing
about tiwenty canîpaxtiies anid Itot less Itanl -$5,aoa iii
antount, are enibracled ini thie sunti preit'isly min.
tianced; and Mihen IIs. is cousidcrcd, I tliink- cecrybody
wtihi admit that in proportion t lle va.stness of Ille
business and o te iinîîiienlsity of lte liabilities, lte
autount iii dispute does not, bear otît te oft'repcede
accusatiOtisagaiîtst aur l'ire intiralice coinpanies.

It is of couîrse impossible for nie ta ascertain tlie nuniii-
her of dlaimls our fireiîuac c'oînp-ilies, bave Io inze
in lte course Of a1 3'ar, but I Stîppo)0se 1 arn1 well wiîiîîi
time mlarkz wviten I estitîtate lte ninber at. S,ooa £eparate
andi listillet casus. Nor is itl possibic for tue ta ascer-
tain lte ituniiber of suits taken in tlle course of a ye:îr.

iupoeif I *itinte ftfty suits, invoiving thirty l'ires,
1 -alu quite %vitliîiii range of ncctîracy, andi10 inake Ile
cotuiparisoit ofntilner of.suit-s ta iuuuib(!r of lires ; andi
will alny rensonable mtortal (lare 10 caîl otîr comipanies
liligiaus?

WlIîal arc Ilte wasof l'ire insurance cotupaîties ? Mr.
'raromlo Lawyer, is il itat Yotur expierietice ta pa
trthflliy tliat aur camnpainies il, Ilte m'ain' arc jtîsî and
libcril, ever desiraus of -setlil;g aI1 daims fairl' -i
pronmpýlly-llîay ilnave yau uût ratlie.r e\lperk:ticeti n
feverisli desire la be t;.Zr libera .1nti ai Il 100 hansly
disposition ta discitarge timeir hiabuities? 11ny 1al tiis
bc rcgardedt a-s a causce of tlle tîntuierous ires rallier
titan lte rcverse? It is, I fautcy, a iuiistakze oit lte part
of lte conipaîties to ruSh, licher sizelter it Ille pay'
nient of lasses, antd 1 fancy lte wa>'s of our conipaffies
niay lle satid la traîtsgress oi' titis sie rallier litant oit
lte ollier. Noiv, «Mr. Taorît Lmtiw'yr, -wlien llc\t Yoin
(icfctldj a Itiati-tccilscl or arson, bc jîîst. and letUl tv'auî
illIercst ini >our client Tin %~a vitht your hetîer jidg,
itîctit, antî iead yau o lte (Iciaraliati of a stitenlei
,%vliicl iii calumer momnt.;il yoXi catittot jtt5tifyv.
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1 %vouid like, if 1 had tinie and space, to refer to tlle
other side of thie case, Lec., to lle feelings of tic iîîsured
iii regard to, loss settictuents; thlere is luch of interest
to becsaid, and iu te next issue I shall probably deai
î%'itl the probletu of adjustients and adjusters, teiiing
the truth and sîatniing HIis Mal.jesty."

%Va doiiGtliold otirf.tly" oîîptisbe for lw.oresdtyocaotwL

TORONTO LETTER.

77,igi are nel wha :t'Au flic> rer, ,sr -ckaf thes' ao.lIo ta , juift~v
as regards ftt net profit of 7oropild ChSie Agestis.-A nzc Afattager
fer thSe . G. B. el. Co. siot naledy-e.-J. le. t leZeati, Sey. of t/e
7. h. :,'ill ca/I al~itj- 7he Rtfsian repli' ta syyitpatleici rro,,,a.

Dear Editor
Mhere is a reporteui shrinkagc iii the volume of insuraie îsremiuins

in7this city as regards Stock or Bloard Cornpanics, and whichiis, 1 tsclicvc
consequent on *(t) Diminislied stocks caruied by inerchants. (2) A te.
ductioîî o! nmotints; formirrly insurcd, partly front reasons 0f cconumny,

partly fron the trust, not Wspiatctl pcrllaps, niany halte in the eciSci.
cncy of the Firc Brigade, not oniitting the confidence begotten of long
iinuiunity front any se-riaus% flrcs. (3) 'Mie competition of the mnutuals,»
nowv cstablislîing theniselvcs in Toronto asa profitable fiiel for busi.
iîess an the Il cash plan "-11 tlicsc c.auces, witht perhaps some niinor
ones, have tvittîout doubit gravciy -iffectcd te incomc cf niany agtnts
%vliose oniy or duelf inconie is derived front Fire Insurance. I amn or
course ccnsidcriitg ibis matter wholly fron thc agents' standpoint,
luaviîîg hcard coniplaints front scvcral, sorte especiaily whose industry
arnd devotion for ycars to this business nicrit a fair rctumn for ilueir
labor. The inonthiy.accouints rcndcrcd to compaies may show indeca
a handsonic sum as a creilit fur comimission paitl Io any individuai
chie' 'aCcni as lus sliare of the revenue ; but afler ail legitimate sub.
commidssions are pitl out to city and special agents, loan comrpanies
anid su on,ý the net aiount for tic sui chie! agent il grcatly rrducced.
Still, thea limes being liard, ts'erc there no otiier grievancc, no coin.
plaint wutuld lic made; but as mattcrs are now, the nurnbcr ofipcrsons
claining, andi tio soinchow reccive, a sliarc «fcommiission on business;
tlîey have securcd tic contrai of, in ane tvay or anotlicr. is larger Iltan

erer b)crorc. Tue said bari ltimes have <irivcn rnanY to insurance for
îrnporary revenue purposes. 'Mie parties tlered, Io nrc in no
scn.ýc inmartice agents, thougli -4ylii.g tlicniselves sud,. Some two or
tlîrcc ycars au, the Toronto Bloard endeavoreti iy a jucîicious sysicot
of limitation andi liccnsing, iviti andi titlout fée, as proviileti, tu
checck this tcndencY tu iîroniscuous commission paying. The imini.
diate resuit was be.neficial, certainly, for tce iclea "'as bot sounul andi
piractical, tîut to'day wc finçI wvithout attempting tu say why, thAt it
is gcnerally amittel that tie situation is as bail, or pcrlsaps wor.,
tlian lx-forc th;e liccnsing %ystein was introdîîced I. It is for thc Toronto
Btoardi or Fire Uniderwîiters in aply> a rcrncdy if they have one, clle,
better admit dcfeat anti git'e ail a frce banti as regards comMhaýon
paying, not forgctting tic insureti li:nlclf, who aven nowt, it is Said, is

not infireqîintiy icmcmbcti.
1 uncr.ertaiil iliat the London Guarantec & Accidient Co. have not

yct altitointe4l a successor ta the late Toronto Manager, NIr. C. D.
1Riclarcîso.n.

Il is runioreti liat cre long SecrtarzY MIcl.CAT will get cOit bis wand
cf office, iil the silver gitt J. P'. on il, znti go round tu administer
"lThe Oatl. " i caci conilpunys tepresecntativc in Toronto, in connec.
lion witli a certain malter or allegetd irrcgulaîiîY andi brcach of rule.
MTiFt hacling tmp oaes aireadY given %Y'orsi, wilh a soietn affidavit,
buttressing time trulli as, 1 miglit say, is ratimer rexliark'able, but Uie
opler t0 do it tvhcn neessaty is in the Constitution anti Rules te stay.

Toronto, "I )uglmter or the Don" as a local poct ha$ it, is blessscsI
%vitlm -a -yrnpalliitic Tou il Cotincil, tender tu a failli (ask àKesbitt, Q..

asmilne.ts the atctlon cf ort %voîthy Mayor ar.ui Aldctmcn in iheir sole
ro!,e of cabling Across tu the lRussian Cort thc expression of Ibis City's

participation in tbc grief anti enrrow consequent on the tlcath of Czar
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jlex.-iider. Also note %lit npposite reply, couclicd ini etired lerni,
y~'14 L'ip' 4//.rmn, as/d <.iizeils of 70routa 2

Il Vuur kind condolcnccs rectivcd -nd gratcfully ackinotledge,,d.
11se iionds of a common lium2nity unite us.

's Iy rr- Ar~vK.
Vonis,

Aid Et..TOîtON17î*, 12lVîî iN V., 1894.

PINANCIAL ITEMS.
Another issue of bonds is likcly to be inlade by the

Unîited States govcrnnielit.
We reccntly affirnxed t1mb the part played b>' coinis
ibusiness paynicuts was gradualiy liecoiug ver>'snîall. A Ciicago baliker, speakitxg aIa receitietiîîg

iii that city, staied that thxe receipts of Oîîe batik thiere
on a receit day wcere $25,700 go1d aula silver, $io02coo
gold anîd silver certîficabes, and cheques, drafts, bis
of exciaxîge %vere $5,398.945. Iiicluding greenbacks,
legal tenders, alla otiier ntotes, the total cash te total
credits wvas utîder 5 per cent.

India seens like a bottoînless well, iii its capacity
for albsorbitîg netallie treasures. In the last tiîirtv-Ilîrce years il lias iniported $1,7S6,125,0Of ogOld alld
silver, or fifty-threï- millions cf dollars wvorth cach year,
Thtis 't'ast suni is stated on good antiiority, to hlave golle
to swell the accunmulationis of the native prinices auîd
other wealtlxy inhabitants. Should tixcy ever develop
spcnding tas tes, the effect on the tuetallic ct'rrencies of
the world wvould be serions.

The United States are takiixg onie course iii bhîcir
trade wvhichi, wvhether conmipulsory or neot, is certain tohave a favorable effect ini ils finances. The imports tIis
year te end cf October sitxceJinuaTry I were $357,3S7,-
cao, wltich is over ico millions, or 26 pet cent. iess thaii
iii saine tinte list year. Altiîough this nîcatîs a large
decrease ii te business cf the coutitry, it inidicates aise
a prudenîce in pnrchasing, alla conscquently a lowcr
forcîgui iîîdebtediiess te be provîdeci for, which ii liard
limes art dtsirable featUres.-

American banks otside tlîe greal centres are coin.
plaining lixat business is being drawn more: and miore to
a few large chties. Bi broldng lias deveioped enor-
mnous>' iii Ncw «Yclrk, countlry irchants and iltaiîuif.c-
turers beitig solicitcd b>' tîtein te send Iheir bis for
discountaut a chicaper rate thiai local batiks charge.
One cftèct cf llîis is te drain away deposits fromix itîterioir
points to \!etv York, where ut a rej.eiit date thiese fiiiiîs
wvere go niilioîîs in excess cf sain. date hast year. ivit]
au equal increase it discounits, -w! iIe nt New Orleans,
Louisville ancl Detroit thîey were less btait a year zage.

N~ew South Wales is liktl> to beconte butter
knowi» ii Ciaîmaa 1w the dcvelopitîenî cf mtilîai trac-
itîg. tlis a populationx of î,20oo those forcigîî

tr is1 ver' large pur c.pit. Its experts cf %wool
reacx .5o mnillionis of dollars per ycar ; cf leaid, silver,aud ailier ores il slxips about i6 millions; cf iî,
hûdes, lire stock, lîleats and i lier, 9 millions; of I
sugaît, t tmillion ; n1iîitîfactnredl goods (1o net fqgnre
atxîengst ils experts. 111 1893 freux 'Sydney' tlre weûreJ
.5,S3 el ajrics aiîd dcpartîtres of vesseis with an aggre-
gaie Oouag f 5,493-32S toits, Wliicl' PrcPOrîtenlateîY
te populationi is large.r thit te shipi ug m.de cf Ii,>y
cUielr cînîitry. 'litre art rive lhulis ofsteniiîcrs rniîîiig
frouu XN. S. W~aies te Chisn antd Jnpaii. MaN.-nifestl>' tis
is coliuy nhiose tmude is ivortiî ctultivaling b>' Canlada,-% îlns everhii weîuuuaîr ssle. ble iii the

Newv Soth WzaL-s mnarket.

The issue of bondsofsinlli denloijuiatiotîs is likely
to be Inade b>' the authorities of Floyd Con nty, Georgia,
to be nsed as currency. The Secretar>' ofthe Treasur>'
lias reported that stucll au issue wvill not conflict wvithi
U. S. currency laws. It is quite as reisonable to circu-
late the bonds thetiselves as to base a paicr currency
uipon sucli instruments, as the baik note issues of the
States arc. As tie bonîds will bear a good rate of
interest, tiiere wvill be a seramble to get hold, of thetu
as interest puy clay approacxes, and no littie trouble and
expense vill1 be caused b>' liolders lxaving to send thean
to the Count' 'rreasurer to bc v'erificd, aîxd reinittanlce
of the iîîterest arraniged.

Highly complimentary notices of the position all[
credit of Canada have be11 elicited froin several lead-
iiig Anierican papers b>' the success of the recent oani.
The New York Co'nmra 4zerial accolints for
the satisfactory state of Caniadian finances on the fol-
lowing grott<Is:

First-Becausc the Caniadiati Governîînent followcd
the action of Great Britain iu adopting a single stand-

arda of excliatnge or nicasttrc of vaiues.
" Secoîîd-3ecause the leaders of mîitlier political

party iii Canada have ever panamra te the populistic
deinanc for the fre coinage of silver.

'*Tliird-Beanisc tlic leaders of boUl political, parties
hiave steaclfastly opposedl the issue and circulation of
coini or paper curreîicy of doubtful value.

"Fourth-Because the batik cttrrency of Canlada is
pay'able in gold coin 011 deinand.

"Fifthi-Bcausc- the iiioîîetiry.systeini ofCanlada lias
neyer been nmade a political issue.

Il Sixthi- IBecauise the electors of Canada have persis-
tently deiandcd lionest iiioney, irrespective of their
party affiliations."

The Batik of Montreal statenient for hiaîf year
eudillg 31st October Iast, can hardly have excited sur-
prise, or lnch disappointinent to those cognizant of
the conxditionî tiider whicli the business lias been car.
rieci on for a lenigtli of tinie. 'lle iinontlly rettirts liave
shown a decline iii tie note issues%, significant of busi-
iicss iîîactivity. TWi- volumîe of discounits lias bezit kep)t
low, tic legitimîale rcquircînent of trade liaving been
restricted. Whiie xnoîîey lias been se liit in deumaiid,
il lias kept flowiîîg in front deposits, alla the credit
balances of currexit accoulits have bc-en unitsnally hiigh.
Finclîîig ie occupation utn the honte mnarket, these funds
lhave beeti traîisferred, to extexî of several mnillionis
silice April last, te the Ainericax centres %vliere tlîe
]3affk of MNoîitrcal is rcpresciitecl. 'l'le net profits pro-
vided a 5 pcr cent. dividend, anci soute to spare. We
hiope a inore activ'e fiuiaicial condition -mill prevail bu-
fore the iie% yeair.

The Norfolk Firc and Marine Co., of Norfolk, Va.,
is intacr a clonac.

Co.insux-ancc is beiîig souglit to be miade illegal iii
Verniont by a bill l10w bc±fore bte Legisiattîre.

A woman's departnient of the MNuifl J4ife, of
New Y'ork, lias bSli Opeiied at Cincininati -%Viblx r
Livalis iii charge.

The Boston Dwelling House iiistiraince comipaîiy
lias~ giveui up business, ils risks bcing traîisferrcl to

Sprîigiel Pie &Marjine Co.
A Kitchen Boler Insurance Co. is the xtCwe.-t

tlîiîg <>lt ii ngiîd 'l'le conîpan>-ti wiil inspect ni
guarantc boilers froiu explosioni.
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The Commercial Alliance Life Co., of Nc-Zw Xrorl,,
is reported by the receiver to lave ilot euiongh assets to
pay costs of winding up, so lie lias retired.

The Lancashire Insitrance Co. lias declarcd an
interim divideîîd for hialf ycar ending -,oth Jiniie last,
etan rate of £5 per cenit. per annxnîii," frec of ilicoîîîe ta\c.

The New York Park Fire insurancc coipany lias
been dissolved, the stock*liolders -ettling$174,0o0 back
for their $2oo,ooo subscribed capital. Tfite Park had
been in existence 38 years.

Our Manchester contemporary, Thte 1>/c'ho/der,
speaks of Mfr. Ryaîî's " tour in Canada aîd Britishi Coluin-
biaY \Ve beg to reniark, Iliat Britishi Columibia is just
as lunch a part of Canada as Lancashire ks of Englanld.

The Colonial Mutual Life Association is reportted
in the Officiii zl a4/ to have reccived a certiicate of
registration to (ln business oit the assessuiient pflati, I.
F. Nfatliie.soi being chief agent, i(d liead office iii
Montreal.

The Philadeiphia Fire Lloyds ks re-orgaliz.iîig au1
incorporated compaîîy. Thei Assurance Lloyds of Ntew
kyork is consideriing this change, anîd we hecar of otixers

whvlo will proliably retire, or throw iii their iiittrests
wvitli oîe of the joint stock insuriice coîxîp)anies.

A Cape Town paper points out thiat Southî Africa
conlributed ils filll share of losses last year, anîd yct
Iforeign - companiies doing bnlsine., there aire taxe<

by *' y of geîîtle induceîiieî to t0he coloilists to prutdect
colonial ilidustry by paying for tihcir fire losses thieni-
selves.

New York brewers are kickuîîg against insurance
rates, as they sen ta ]lave hllc a run of goo(l luck for
several years, aîîd conclude tixerefore hit tliev hîad
nothing for their preiniuis ! ..4mzcau .Exdza.u.gc ind
.Revie7t recomneîds tlîem ta" 1'rganize ani exclusively
brewcrs' lire risk, Lloyds--tliey wviIl find ont il
about."

The Commercial Trust Cormpany of Philaclphia
is about dopeîîing up in thiat city to insure owîîers; of
real estate, ulortgagees, anîd dothers froîi lass by reasoni
of defective tilles, lieus or eîîcunibraiices. Thie coin-
pany is reported to ]lave substantial support; %ve doubt
wvhether tiierde is sufficient busiîiess of thîs class to nie'1
an arganization devoled 10 il.

The Appellate Count of Indiana lias just decided
that the provision of a fire iiîîsurance policy, thnt the
conîpaly shall nol be liable for any loss occurriîig
whle anly part of the prcuniuni is overdue and uuipaid,
is valid ; but if the coînpany lîaviîîg kîîowledge of a
loss accepts an overdue preîniiuîu, ils liability is estail»
lislied froni lte date sncli preinium wvas due..

The United Workmen Orler is liavingunaoai
exprice in California. Silice 1890 ils nteiiili)ershlip
lias bn decreasing steadily, froîin 18.769 inî tlîat venr,
il lias failen ta 17,316, the present iiinîiber. The niai-
tality pcr îlîousand iîî 1890 %vas 10.73, llis year it is
16.02, Withi canscquent iincrease of assessuients, whicli
acconnts for the decline inii îîeîîbershlî. Ten thler
States report tbe saine experiezîce.

Two underwriters, ane an Aincricin and the othier
u Eîîglish, ianager, %vere discussiiîg the i\ew% 1Exîiglaiîî
terna policy plan of two aiînual preinuns for three
vears and Ilîrce for five years' terni, %vlieîî oxe of tlîcul,
tuie American, rcnîarked : " Our business lias been run
too long on the apple-stand plan of twvo for three and
tlirce for five." ««<Ves'" reinarkzed the i nglisli mianager,
4tmore o11 lte apple*stand than on the understaîîd 1"

A remarkable case of thie absoliute disappearaîîce
of ail trace of a1 iuaîî's retuaius, wiîo was kulced by ail
explosion, lias occurred iii Gernîany. Tîte accident
occuîîed iii a chierical %works, and clieinical analysis
lias filed to discover aîîy traces ofthe deceased's body.
Thie mian wvas iîîsured, but the couîpaîîy declinies to pay
lte elaini, as no proof of deaîhl is forthicoîinig. A very
liard case, and liot creditable 10 the conîpaîîy.

The New York Life iii a recetît tîxonîl paid r.50
deaîh clainîIS anlIaUîîintg ta $622,333, for wvhiclî pre-
iîîinrs iîad beeui paid aiiauntiîig ta $222, 104.
Anîoîîgst the policies paid were the following:
$5,173 il, wlmich the prcniiin; paid aniouttd ta ....... .. $ iSo

10,000 " 4 . . .. .. .. 3:,180
70,00M dg "6 ...... 26,.141
20,362 dg, C..& ...... ** *3,55S3
50,000 d si q.8 ...... *. ,81>

William J. Pierce, a clerk for thie Traveldersd lilsur-
aîîce Comîpaniy, lias been chatged wvith violalîig the
iotteîy lays by inaîaginig a sale of gold ivatches on
lte wekyclub systein. Pierce is agent of tîte Stani-
(lard Jewehîy Co. of Meriden. The praseculion %vas
i.îstigated by tlîe Connîectitut Jewelers' Association
Judge Barbour re.served lus decision. Mucli iîîterest is
attaclied ta thxe case as il is regarde<l by jeweleîs as a
test case.

The Equitable lias publislieci a statenient sliowiing
%vlîat leîîglh of lime elapsed betweei receipt of proofii
of death and settleuiiezît of policy clainîs. The scliedule
show1%s thiat 71.78 hîei cent. were selîled on saine day,
i55 per cent. ivilliin iodays after, S.5 t pet cent. wvîthin
6o days, alid the balanice 2.21 per cent. took honîger
titan two mioulis to settle. It niay be saill o! all the
lending life assuranîce .comîparies, ltaI lley settle
clainîs very praniptly 0o1 receipî of reliable proof of
<leathi.

The Wakixîs System of Autamatic Fire Alarni
lias done good service rccently il. lhîis city. The iuan-
ager of the Dominion Roller Plate Conmpany bas writlen
to M.Nr. Grose, the genieral mianager, saying: ."dA fire
occurred on the ioth iîîst., in the building iii which onr
faclory is silualed, and we have no liesitation in sayinig
tlîat a disastrous conflagration wvas prevenled by the
pîonîptlicss wylîl which yotir systeni gave the alarni.
in aliy ciîy passessing ai: 2-ficient Pire Brigade, ive
are confident that lte WVatkins Systern furnislies an
invaluable protectionî agaiîîsl losses by flre." he
niautager of he.Montreal Silk Mîils Co. lias written
Mr. Gros e ta thie saine effect as above.

An exactly parallel case lias occurred in lte States
10 oIIe whicli caused considerable conmment in this city,
anid hitigation several yecars ago. Tlîe agent of twvo
conîpanes %vas instrucîed ta cancel a policy; lie did so,
andc aI onice rc-wrote the risk inIiils allier conipany.
On the day thîis %vas donc, tlie insured praperty -%vas
burult. Naîuittrally cîîongh, the conipaîiy iich liad
just ga the risk susp)ected thiat they lîad been let in
for lthe los% lu an inipraper îîîaîner, Ibal indeed 'me
ageut iîad kiiown af lime fic belore stiddeiy traxsfer-
ring tlie policy, choosing la sacrifice anc company in
aider ta kcep hinîself solidw~ith the alher ane. lu the
Montreal case this was proveîî ta be whîally unfounided,
and iii this iicm case the agent miii clear hiznsehf.
Tîtat a property should bc bnt on thme very day thme
paiicy au it =vs being trinsferred is a very singular
coiiîcideuce, and suggests that agents who are liable la
bc caughl in this way shauid, make a memorandumu of
the tinue they receive instructions ta cancel, and thé
Lime thîey niake the transfer, and bolli points ought to
bc provable by a witness.

1
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The Albany Savings B3ank ab)jects ta the stauîping
by insurance agents upon policies; of a notice stating
that the policy ivill become vold unless paynient of
prcmiuni shall be mnade on or biefore soute isubsequent
specified day, as sucli stipulation depreciates the policy
as collateral security for a mortgage loan. The Batik
sends out notices of prenxiums falling due, and refuses
therefore to receive any policy or renewval statr.ncd with
the notice referred ta, unless sucli policy cr cenewal
shall alsa bear upon it the acknowledgnîent of the
praper agents that the prenîluxu lias been paiti. The
baulk annoulices that in case of a:y failure ta conform
ta above, it wvill procure ather insurance rit the expense
of nxortgagars.

A case is reported iii the Izsura,,ce Advoca te, in
wvhich the decision af the North Caroliîna Suprexue
Court xapsets avery comnnon impression. A benevolent
gentleman, wishing ta befriend, a college, offered ta
insure the lives af some wlio were interested in its wel-
fare, the policies ta be payable in case of their death ta
the callege. Ta test whether this 'would waork, a case
was mnade by one poliey being taken out, providing
that the beneficiary cauld deinand a cash surrender
value. This wvas done, andi the Supreme Court, being
appcaled t decided that the college had no insurable
interest in the life of the persan insureti, sa the good
intentians of its would-be benefactar will have ta finti
soute other expression.

Many medical examiners iii the States, if Dr
Davis, af the Union Central af lKew York, is ta be cre-
diteti, are nxost illiterate. He lias publislied a paper
giving eýxtracts front niedical reports which are aniaz-
ng speciniens of badl spelling and gramniar. \Ve give

la feiv choice ones: a palicy-halder is said ta wvork for a
gass caxnpanly; anc is a ?;ucei,~ anc lias hart detcase, ait-
otheryellow gendris, otliers a lite actacti f La Gripe
.sdiii resiting fever-a good complaint, wve think-
div. sey of the stornache; one doctor cannot i/licite iii/oe--
.-nation ; the tenîperainents of applicants are declarcd ta
be filhoric, or nervious, choleric, elquitable, or saYgçwn-
nary ! A îclale dealer is spoken af, aiso a mnenber of a
salvage corp4se. One man was hurt in a rcck, and begax
.spititig blood ; anotiier is loosiiig loo nwch sweet. Re-
ferences are made ta a po//icy, a clanie, ait essia le, an
assjlu.-ii For yes, sanie doctars write, yess. Reports
ail drinking habits refer ta a lemperent iant a teiipiret
one, a saber and uprife man ; one, driniks none iehree; of
a snîaker, anc doctor -writcs, a miodrate usucer of tobaco.
An applicant is said ta have a ingle cm» his leg, another
ahlairlip. One ni lias ]lis righit footzamputatedi but
says the nuedical xcpart, this does ixot miitigirte the risk
These niay arise frant sanie U. S. doctars bcing foreign-
ers, but the larger nurnbcr of tleux are pure vulsgarismns
indicating extreine ignorance of ardiuary spelliing and
grammatical usages. What reliance cati be placed au
medical reports frout such nmen? WVe venture tai say
there is not a doctar iii Canada who ever makes suclb a
display af ignorance.

rITCSOINAL MENTION.

31R. G. WV. RoxxL, of Toronto, ravarcd as witb au cal tlais
%tek.

PiuFsiDhxNT Gooxiticîl, of the Niagara Fire Ca. is, wc regret
ta say, very seriously ill.

Blit. GEXALD RV.AN*, ActUaty Of thme British Emtpire Ilutual
Life Office, has arrive haonte after a long tour through Canadae,
in conmpany 'with Sir John Gorst, Q.C., M.l>.,Cirman of the
B. E. Mutual.

JOHN LOVELL & SON.

liok ncB.ok rîtos
Aie L.eit B<k Unfn.tuC

23 ANO 25 ST. NICHOLAS ST., MONTREAL

THE INSURANCE

Blue Book and Guide,
... IEING ...

A handy Blook of Refercilce, containing a large
ainunt of information uscftil ta Insuranfce

Officials, ]3rokcrs, Agents, 3ankcrs,
Financiers and others.

PRICE. - - - Co CENTS.

For Sale in Canada by the..
INSURANCE à FINANCE CHRONJCLE.

STANDARD WORKS FOR SALE
... ATr mri: Orilcr or'...

The Insurance & Finance Chronicle,
MONTREAL.

Griswold's rire lInderwriters Teit Book, .. Prire, $15.00
Griswold's Pire Agents Text Books, *. 2.00
Griswold's RaDdbook of Adjustments, .. 1.50
Life Agents Manual, .. 4. . 1.50
Tabor's Thiree Systenis of Lifé Insurance, $2,00, $2.50, 3.00

Ercry Augcut alg<,a,1dl lettre et COIPY of fic oborm.

FIu list ut Insurancc Publications fice on application.

THE GURNEY-MASSEY OompaNY,
01 (LIMITE».

3»5 &387 St. Paul St, MONTREAI..

Founders and Wholesate Mannlacturers
-0-

11ot WQtuî Boatuîs aud Radi8loîs.
Stee CookIng lange. eust ]Ton l3atcs. flegsilr, ]rün Pilbe. ViIttinige,

Sliàs, riurbcrs' Supp)les Ilot Air Forsin. for Goal and Wootl,
Scales antidcgIg lcIe

Agentx for !%ad& erew V.idtd Lmd & Marb Wir Ce.
W. Invite: sai atitiom to our Locks, Knolm*.,te.. lte finet of

tbanogoods mn ulaturcd lit Ca»,!,r.

DE1BEXTURESSI.
Government, Municipal and Railway.

IgÂNsON JEROS.
TEMPLE BUILDING, MONTREAL
Messrs. HANSON BROS. always have on liaud

large block~s of

ROVERNIMENT..AND MUNICIPAl, DEBENTURES,
suitablc for deposit by Insuimrace Conmpanies witlî the
Dominion Government at Ottawa, or for other trusts, andi
arc always rcady ta purchase first class INVESTMENT
SECURITIES of every description.
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INSIRANCE & PItNÀANCÉ CHRÔONIiCLË.

TrHe

LIFE AGENT'S MANUÂL
Freminm Rates S ynopsis of Folici Cond~itionls

0F ALL Co-%I[,AN.rnS ACuIVEi.Y IbOING ilUSINEbS
!IN CANADA.

11,m 40ý,% RESERVE TABLES,
INTEREST AND DISCOUNT TABLES

AND> AN

E~XPOSÉ OF. ASSESSMENT INSURANCE.
->NEW EDITION, 140 PAGES.-*

l'UBI.iSIIEI> IV
TInsurance & finanirce Çhroniclc

MONTREAL.
Now ready for delivery. Orders Solicîsed. Post Frec on

rcccipt of PO. Order for $z .o.

WESTERN LOAN &TRUST CO.
LIMfl'ED.

94 St. Francois Xavier~ Street, ontreal, P.Q.

Pr~sient, . .. ON. A. W. OGILVIE
Vice.]Prcaident, .. J. S. BOIUSQUET

Cnehlcer Lan Ilîise suIt 1'eillslo
Manager, . .. W. BARCLAY STEPHENS

Thec Coliîîaîiy nets nsg.t fur lIsiisi assss colissîerci:41 tirsgoatliîs.
Thie Colssî.:tlsy telîs teo eigulit. for the css!iectIoi of rente~, intereSI :181dl

'll ssie is act n agveutit for lise itireâlîîeit or iisuîst, lits cvery cia,.
chlciît ies. itcr lis tiso ls:slîw o s t!lie I lvi,,or lit tihe unisse of tihe

Cesî:iv:t le risk oft %ise littvtor. or!yîsarsîsitttt 1-Y the wbssîs.tuh tui
te lrssteiîs.' :sisl ilisterest.

Fur pa:rticulars apl'y ta thi laisigrr.

A BOOK Of RARE VALUE.
PM INSURANCIE COMPA2NIE-S and SCHEDIES

ESTAllLtSIlEU AND» litOJXECTK5' IN
GREAT BRITAIN A14D IRELANO

During the 17th and iSth centuries; witiî sortie particulars rcspecting
Charles Péovey, the proprietar of the Sun Pire Offce, lus
w.ritings and schermes.

By PRANCIS BOYER RELTON,
Late Secretary of' tle Sun Fire Office. Mûîs boak% pust isstaed by the
London pulhilier.s, is ar gpvat Aùtoric zwlue, contaunirg information
uevr /sq'ore tublihed, and should lie in the lîands of cvcry uniaw%%riter
and in every library. it is a large octavo volume, andi thse edition
lijited Io 25o cepie.ç. Mfie price is $6.5o. For sale in Canada
*'Xclusively by tlic

INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE,
MONTREAL

BAR-LOCOK TYPEWRITER

Visible
Writing

Permanent
Aligument

THE MODERN WRITING MACHINE
lius sieciali catiir - e.scsd b' sia aller typewniter.

Ujnllmted Speed PowsrU ILnttol er, Light kunulng, Dursable

Cali or seciai faectibllY catalogue.

CELABLES P. ]DAWSON, Mercantile Stationer,
232 et, j'aMeý Street, montris

THE
GREAT = WE~ST

Life Assurance Ce.
Capital Subscribed, $400,000 Reservo Fund, - $54,720
Capital Paid-Up, - 100,000 I Deposit Dom., Gcvt. 56,000

Bueinoe in Force, over - $4.000,000.

H-ead Office - - Winnipeg

Thie atttion loi r e!tsilssrsgîtit live isrÔgrtosis'o asgens Io
e:siied teti l 'iowlisg,1 resUeis frnitIsgtis C0issîsahsy:

q4ettrity ofas four per cent. rcserve; ffll otilm t'it ut iost excepdeIli rsaservsisg
i II, iswerss:iisr.

seconds. 'l'iuc 1,011 ostssi il, usiisrsi, s sy isus.No restric-
tions sus tu rqenice. rl.2 rocstiî, îsi I iscoittable sfier "sIsl"erThiiri 'ie lîresilti i t us isre iow iuissi tise voel te tise Iui3-es
lit cerstinsi u> L4ie listiu Sis :sity altier Cosî:sylecsiii-e a' ricter rau 01
tIntersast cuisie îu etul lis tise Wst thii: zit tise issisisi 5if ssisy miser (ioissis:tssy.

i"ossrtii. i':î'ry siesir.tie plit e! lisuieue Is iie'I t int tise Iow
lîrIeut I.. As8 lot; (0" isl to ilie sioriuct siiigie isrcisslsiî t!tidoWîiisit.

Agtents %"nted In unropresented districts.

Alexander Cromar, K5ILuRe Ml'orT

A. B. M itchell, - ('1ieri t t

C harles Cam p~bel1, Miae!.Sclrssuik

Leonard Morris, (jeîwrai Agest I'ritice EzIward lsîisls1

THIE WATKINS

Autoinatic Fire Alarm Systein
0PERATED Br'

The 88III8[ 9UÎIGLReIY GURUItRTEE GO., Ltd.
The only perfect automatie system.

Indicatcui exact location of the fire.
Accurate, prompt and casily operated.

In practical use over 20 yeurs.
Effeets great saving ofrpremiums.

'l'le onl systenm recogniz. in the United Suites. Entdorsedl ly tise
Fire1ýy Unclenvritcrs of Newc% York, Boston ands Pitiladelphia.

The special attention of Fire tnsurance Agents la
directied ta the above.

Full particulars will bo gIle on application te the
Manager at Company's Offices.

HEAD OFFICE, Guardian Building, MONTREAL.
JOHN A. GROSE. MANAGER.

STILL AT THE H-EA---c=

THE NdEW No. 4

Cal igrpZ!Z~tI
Cau
554
Se.t 

Eqîilisc'liRYrzs~, ~w tescstlists'is. \%!W Fronst t~c Kty,
SsrLseSpîacu Lever, New Ititbis Suîsî'ort-4.

'ls Nî: u. 4 le tise siat>4t îscrl'cLt 'Wntiiig Ninciiiie yet msade.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & 0O.
Statiorters, Blaniic Book Makers and Printers.

1755 & 1757 Nfotre D&me Sti, UOINTRRAL.
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S ottisIl &no ÊMNt!na
1119uranoe Companiy of Edinburgh, Sootland.

E8TABLISHED 1824.
Capital, - - l3,oOO,0m
Total Assets, - - - - - - - 40,506,907
D Boited wth Dominion Qovornment, - 125,000
lnv'àted Asesin Canada, - - -1,415,468

M. BENNETT, hManager N4orth Amerleasi Departtmeft.
J. H. BREWSTER, ^et. Manager.

HARTFORD), Colin.

W ALTER KAVANAGH, - Bcoident Agent
17 St. Francols Xavier Street. MONTREAL.

1NZ C>. IEt« ] =
As9surance Company of London.

Capital and Funds, $36,485,000. Revenue, 85,545,0W0
Dominion Deposit, $200,000.

1724 Notre Dame Street, - Mont real.

ROBERT W. TYRE, Manager.
G. E. MODERLEY, Itsnpetor.

SUN INSURANCE
.SUN OFFICE,

FOU NDED A.D. 1710.

:&T i-L ,3 C M:IC z

Threadneedle Street. -- Laondon, Eng.
Transacts Fire business only, and is thc oldest purely fire

office in the worid. Surplus over capital and ail liabilitiesexceeds $7,000,000.

CANADIAN BRANCH:

15 Wellington ,Street East, - Toronto, Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURN9 Manager.

.W. ROWLAND, Inepector.

This Comipany commenced business in Canada by
depositing $300,000 with the Dominion Goveirnirnt
for security of Canadian Policy-holders.

0F CANADA.

Head Office, - LONDON, Ont.

ce

E. JONES PARK£, Q.C., Pr, Ilei . A. FITZGERALD, Fsq,, Vike.Prc%.
Hot:. DAV 1D hl 1LU. Q.C., M. Il. (President Imperial Oit Co.)

<Ex Iitiister of the Interior.) JOHN MO1RRISON. Esq.
T. H. PURDOM, Esq., IAndon. (' x Governor Blriish Arnerica AseceCo.)

l. H.IILLEY, Htamilton, Ont. JOHN FAlRGRIEVE,
Consulting Engincer. Chici In-.pector.

IAMdES LAUY, MANAGER.

Our SteamlBoller PolIey coveus ail 1om or darrnge to the Iloiters; also
o prorty ofevery kind on the prcmies,or elsewhere, for which the asssredwo,td

befiale lin case ofan e'cploiion, and incliidesregitlar inspection by an expert engineer
duriiug the tirne shât the polcy is in force.

Our' Plate Glasa Poflcy covers al ]os% throagh brealeage by accident of
late Glas$ Wiandows, Itlarrors and Show Cases.

PRO VIDENT SAvinG8 LirE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
0F NEW YORK.

8REPPA1RD HOM&2NS, President
Nlneteenth Arnnal Statenient

FOR THE YE&R ENDINa DECEMBER 319t, 1893.
Income............... 2,149,859.61
Paid Policy-holders.............. ....... 1,333,783.25
Total Ex'penscs of M*anagem ent . .......... 42,767.01
Gross Assets .......... ................. 1,516,271.82
Iiabiltii.s, Actuaries' 4% Valuation ............ 801,M4.77
Surplus, Actuaties'4 4'.................... 714,320.05
Policies izwed inl 1893 ................. 2 03,069,308.00)
Policies ini force Dccember 31st, 1893 ....... 83,101,434.00

*.50,0OO t1epositeu1 udtli, fie Domrition Gov'l.
ACTIVE AGENTS WAITED.

R. H. MAT8ON, Clonerai Manager lfor Canada.

Head Off[ice, - - - 37 Yonge St., Toron to.

United States LîfolInsurano. Co.,
xI-T Tu-IIE OIT-Y 0Fi 21-VW

OPFICERS: FrztANCEL COMKITTEE:
GIEOROE B. BUREORD, . Prenn.
c. P. FRAI.EIGU, . . . . . . &crdary. GEO. G. WV1LL!Aff, . . . Prs!. Chem. Na. Bank.
A. WHEELNVRIGHT, .4; . A .rùat Secreary.
VM. T. STANDEN, . . . . .. .4duary,. JOHN J. TUCKER, . . . . . . Builder.
ARTHUR C. PERRV, . . . . . CasAi>-.
JOHN P. MUNN, . . . . . illdiral Dbw!dor. E. .H1PERKINS,Jit., . Presl. ýimpcrIer' and 7 raderr' AVa!. BJank,

The two naost 'iopular plans of LIE INSU IANCLE are the CONTI NUA13 LE TFRMI POLICY which gives to the insured the greatcst
possible amount of inaeninity in thse event of death, at the lowest possible present cash outtay; and tIse GUARANTEED INCO.NE POLICV'
which embraces every valuable fuature of invest ment insurance, and which in thse cnt of advcrsity overtaking the insured may be used as
COLLATERAL SECURITY FOR A LOAN, ta tIse extent of the fuil! egal reserve value thereof, in accordance witb thse terras and conditions
of ti.est pces Good Azents, desiring terepresent the Company, are invited to address the PRE-41DENri et Home Oflos
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FIE.ILIFE. MARINE.

COMMERMIAL UNION
Assuranoe Company Ltd. of London, Eng.

~ tal and Assets - - $27,947,330
Fund (in specia trust for Lire Policy Ilolders) 7,343,285

Total Annual Inoonme, - - 7,500,000
Deposited witb Dominion Government, -374,246

UBAD OFFICE CANADIAN BR.ANCII:

1131 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL.
EVANS & 'MoCRECOR, Managers.:

Applications for Agencles soliciteti in unrepiesented districts.

~PHGBNIX!

INSURANGe COMP'ANY
- w m(0f Hartford, Conri.)

Full Deposit vill, the Dominion Goverament.

Hecad Office :
114 St. Jaine. Street, MOI.*rtREAL.

4SMITHR & ALY
eN Manssagtrs for Cftnida.

Applications lor .Agencics solicited.

U N O N Assurance'
UNION Society.

HEAD OFFICE, 81 CORNHILL. LONDON, E.C.
subscribed Capital, $ 2,250,000
Total lnvestedi Funds exceod - 12,300,000
Capital Pald iap - - - - - 900,000
Annual Incomne, - - - 3,263,340

CANADA BRANCH:
HEÂAD O1PPICE, Cor. St. Jamîeo u Mt5I MOTNTREAL

T. L. MORRISEY, - - MANAGER.

J. E. E. DICKSON, Sub Manager.

The Temperance and Gerteral
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE, Manning Arcade, TORONTO.
Hox.< S.O W.. JILÂKE, Q. c VICE-Pf

RoBT. McEA4,EQ.,
Policies isatied on ail the best aipproved plans, both

Lievol and Natuxal Premniun' Total abstainers kfpt in
a separate class, thcreby get, irig the advantage of their

suerorlogeiy H. SUTHERLAND9
^CENTS WANTED. manager.

CANADA ACCIDENT
ASSUJRANCE~ COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE:

1740 Notre Damne Street, - MONTREAL.

SUCCISSOR; '1-)

THE ACCIDENT INSURANOE COMPANY
of North Ainerica,

TRE MUTIJAL ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION, Limited,
of Manchester, Eng.

ArND rIIE ACCIDE,.Nr I;t«ýINf:,5 VI*

THE SUN LIF-E .ASSURANCE COMPANY of Oanada

TELE CITIZEN% INSURANCE COMPANY of CatadL.
Writes ail ipl)ro%,t:( fvrnis of Accident !iC~ nchudiing

PERSONAI- ACCIDENT. EMPLO VERSI L.IABILITV.
ELEVATOR LIA BILITY. PLATE GLASS.

I.arigest Aj ct't ini C. u. f .11Y Comp.-ili -bing ba in c a nadla.

LYNN T. LEET, Manager.

RELIABLE ACENTS WANTED.

UNITED PIRE INSTJRANCE C OMPANY
This Comwpany in addition to its own Fun:ds has t1le secturity of those of the

PALATINE INSUJRANaeCE 0O of Englaud,
The cornbinced A;sets being as folloivs:

Capital Stibscribed ................................................ ........ ......... $,5,0
Capital paid Up in Cash.... ..................... ....... ......................... 1,250,000

Funds in Hand exceed.............................................................2,750,000
Deposit with Dorainion Government Cor Protection of Canadian 1>olicy-liIolders....... 204, î00

HEAD OFFIGE, FOR~ CA4YAD..4, 17-40 IVot>'e Damne Sf.,. IOLVTREA4.
J. A. ROBERTSON, Supt. of Agencies. T. M. HUDSON, Resîdent Manager.

140VA SCOTIA ISRANCI.O N EW BItU.'SW1CE BIRANCO.,MOAf..*...RNR
Hema Oulc. HSlIax, lielak t115cr, si. John, Head Oftoe, Winnipeg,

AlLV.81HOITTO Genaral Agent a . CRUJ.5os & CO., Gentral Agents. I0. W. GIftD)LMSONIE, <eneral Agent.

The IlUnited " having acquired by purchase the business and good wiII of the " City of L.ondon; Insurance Coin-
pany,"' and assumed aIl the liabilities of that Company, is alone entitled to the benefit of the connection thus formed,
the continuance of which it respectfullv solicits.

'I
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/t -!>INCORPORATED 1833.e;-

14EAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

OLD RELIABLE'- PROGrRESSIVE

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

Cash Capital, - - - $750,000.00
Total Assets, - - - 1,892,M4.00

Losseu pald since organization, $13,242,397.27

DIRECTORS:

GEO. A. COX J. J. KENNY,
lliée-President.

S. P. 3lCK INON ROBIERT JAFFRAY

THO'aIAS LONG AUGUSTUS MUERS

P. H. SIMS, .Sceay.

C. 1R. C. JOHNSON, Rosident Agent,
42 St. John Street. M014TREAL

WE-STERIK
Assurance Company.

E -iI uE & m z» M A ItIN .

Head Orfce, -- - TORONTO.

Capital.............................. $2,000,000,
Cash Aguets, ovet ................ 2,400,000
Annuai Inomo, over............. 2,50,000

LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION, 1>1%000,000

DIREC TORS:

A. M. SMITH, GEORGE A. COX,
PresidePit. . . Vice.Pmddnt.

GEIO. IL Tt. IVKIINMP . 1<. BROCK

J. J. IKEN Y Mlaligilu; Direrlor.

.Jficx idsi l, ill the prscilial Cliles and Tona nC.adu"
entail 110 VUtited Stalog.

New York Life Insurance Co'y
JOHN A. McCALL,

-Assets, .... ...
Yrotal Undh.ided Surplus, ...
line5ne, ... ... ...
New Iiisurance written in 1893,
Outstanding Insuraflo, ...

- President.

JANUARY 1, 1894.
..... ..... ..... ..... $148,700,781.21
..... ..... ..... ..... 17,025,60».18
..... ..... ..... ..... 33,863,646.95
.... ... ... .... 2 38 89 10

.................. .................... 779,150,678.00

CANADIAN BUSINESS.

NeIn4.utrance issucd-1893.......
Insurance in force........ ...
TotiO incarne in Canada, ...... ..... ...

- -. d-vanla as; vr Staternent to (Janadian Governiuent,
."Mjauuary 1, 1894, .... ... . ... $3,3"4,"0.27

Additional Dcîioslt with Ca:aadiafl Trastees, 1b[ay 11, 1894, 350,000.0t)

Total Assets loi Canada, ... ... ... ... ...

Liabilities ini Canada, uiulcr policies isaMtCd since Mlardli 31, 1878, $2,512,303,42

Under policies issue'I previons to blardia 31, 1878............540,381,29

Total Liabilities in Canada ... ... ... ... ...

Surplus Assets in Canada over aud above H. M. 41 per cent. Reserves on al

Policlos and other Iiabllittes, ........ ...

DAVID BURKCE, GENEIRAL MA:NAGERq.

00,080,860.00

20,720,705.00
.... ... 019,167.07

$3,094,00.27

$3,052,634.71

$041,576.56

Conisny8 Bildng, - - - - MOWT'RE&L. Caneda.

.1

Coinpany's- Building,


